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16.02 hrs. 

MonON FOR ADJOURNMENT-Contd. 

Failure of Government to ensure Security 
to Public Travelling on Railway-Contd. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Now we 
shall take up the adjournment motion. 

SHRI UMANATH : (Pudukkottai) We 
would like to know when the Prime Minister 
is going to make a statement on the stay 
granted by the Supreme Court. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: B,fore we ad-
journ for the day. I will get the informa-
tion and communicate it to the House. 

SHRI UMANATH : Let us know from 
the Government. The Minister of Parlia-
mentary Affairs, and Shipping and Transport 
(Shri Raghu Ramaiah) : I will find out and 
let you know. 

SHRI HEM BARUA : (Mangaldai) Mr. 
Deputy-Speaker, Sir, I move: 

"Tha~ the House do now adjourn". 

During the Budget Session we were 
provided with certain p~pers and the papers 
told us that the number of accidents in this 
country had gone down. This mill:ht be so 
statistically but there is a difference between 
minor accidents and major occidents. Some 
major accidents have taken place in the 
country during these days involving large 
loss of human life and prop"ty. There is a 
tendency in this House on ,he side of 
Government to tell U5 whenever a major 
accident takes place involving life and pro-
perty that there are accidents taking place 
in foreign countries also. That is the pet 
plea of Government to justify accidents in 
this country. Shri P~rimal Ghosh did that 
long back in the Rajya Sabha, I remember. 

Whatever that might be, why do you 
compare this country with other countries 
in eddities? There is a comparison in 
odd ties only. Because you are a thief 
therefore I sbould be a tbief, is no argu-

ment at all. Because railway a accidenst 
take place in otber countries therefore rail-
way accidents in tbis country must be condo-
ned, cannot be an argument likewise. That 
might be an eye-wasb but tbat is no argu-
ment at.all. 

We talk of socialism but socialism does 
not mean encouragement to inefficiency. 
That is what is happening in the country. 
We talk of socialism has become an encou-
ragement to inefficiency in the country. 
Therefore the Minister shou Id know that 
there should be an improvement in efficiency 
so far as the working of the railways is 
concerned. When Dr. Ram Subhag Singh 
became the Minister of Railways, I thought, 
possibly a little bit foolishly, that he will 
be able to impart some dynamism into the 
the working of the railways and the matters 
will improve. But the matters have not 
improved at all. It is becoming worse 
everyday. 

I can tell you the North-East, Frontier 
Railway are the worst managed railways in 
the country. You find railway bogies with-
out lights. I remember, on 6th January, 
1958, a b~gie cam. down from Gauhati to 
Barauni without any light whatsoever. There 
were women and children in that bogie. 
Then, I saw another train standing near the 
station, next to Blrauni-I was going to 
some destination possibly In Bihar-and I 
found a Third-class bogie without any 
light. Why this negligence I do not under-
stand. There is negligence somehow or 
other rather mounting up. I want to tell 
you India expects every man to do this 
duty. To forget this basic fact is a crime. 
We are committing this crime by neglecting 
duty, whoever he or she might be. This is 
what is happening. 

Then, on 16th July, I found the fan. in 
a first class compartment not moving, right 
from Siliguri, and I went on reporting the 
matter and there was nobody to attend to 
that, There is always a pet argument saying 
there is a mechanical defect. Why don't 
you remove the mechanical defect;r there 
Is any? Why don't you attend to the effi-
cient working of the railways? Why don't 
you improve the technical efficiency of the 
railways, You do not do that, 
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There was the accident on Allahabad-
Gorakhpur line. That was a tragic accident. 
People died in hundreds. What about the 
inquiry? An inquiry is held into the acci-
dent. By whom? It is held by the De-
partment concerned. Why should that be? 
The enquiry was held by the Railway Safety 
Officer from Calcutta. My demand is that 
whenever an accident of this nature takes 
place, it is always better to entrust the 
inquiry into that accident to a judicial com-
mission. But this is not done. 

Then, there is a difference of opinion 
about the cause of the accident. The rail-
way people said that the accident was due 
to sabotage whereas the V.P. police said 
that the accident was due to some other 
reason. There is a difference of the opinion 
whenever an accident takes place. It is 
also a pet argument to say that the accident 
is due to sabotage. Whenever an accident 
takes place in Assam, it is the easiest way 
to say that it must be due to sabotage be-
cause of the activities of the Naga hostiles. 
You must not try to cover up your ineffi-
ciency or lack of vigilance so far as track 
is concerned with that pet argument. 

Dr. Kunzru Report has said that the 
traffic has gone up in this country during 
these years after Independence. This is 
a fact. But with the traffic going up, the 
responsibility lies with the authorities to see 
that the track is managed properly. The 
track is not managed properly. A heavy 
train is put on a track that was constructed 
during the British raj. I have seen a train 
moving and the track going down a Ii ttle 
and the rails coming up. What is this? 
Whenever an accident takes place, you say, 
it must be due to sabotage. This is a pet 
argument, sabotage, sabotage. I am sick 
of hearing this. 

It is said by the railway authori tics that 
the accident on the Allahabad-Gorakhpur 
line near the bridge is due to sabotago. But 
then there was doubts about it. Therefore, 
I demand that there should be a through 
probe into the matter in order to find out 
the real truth. The real truth must be found 
out. In the train, there were men, women 
and children travelling. J have come to 
know of a child whose head was smashed 
into pulp because of the accident. So many 

people died in that accident. The railway 
engine also foil down off the track and some 
bogies fell into the river. It was a grue-
some sight to witness. 

Another accident that occured w.. that 
a goods train collided with the Asansol-Puri 
Passenger. What was the cause of that 
accident? You cannot tell us that the 
accident took place due to some people 
removing the fish-plates from the track. 
How can it take ptace? Here was a passe-
nger train that was about to go OUt of 
the railway plateform; a goods train 
came and dashed against it. How could 
the goods train came before the passenger 
train was out of the platform? Nobody 
has enquired about it. This shows negli-
gence of duties. They gave clearance to 
the goods train to come to the Station on 
that particular line. The goods train came 
and dashes against the passenger train and 
smashed so many wagons and killed so 
many people. The statement says that the 
Mini'ter of State visited that spot. He was 
late in visiting the spot. The pet argument 
for that is that there was no plane available 
due to bad weather. On that particular 
day, the flight was never cancelled. Still 
he was late. He visited the injured people 
In the hospital, but he forgot the injured 
people who belonged to the Railways, his 
own Department. This is what is happen-
ing That was a gruesome sight, a tragic 
s;ght. It pains me to say that people are 
dying like cats and dogs in this country 
becau'e of negligence, because of inefficiency. 
What doe; an Indian citizen expects? He 
expects from any Government. fO whichever 
party it might bebng, at least some security, 
some safety and some law and order. There 
is absolutely no security. When you get into 
a train. you have to say 'Good Bye· to your 
friends and relativc'i because you do not 
know whether you would reach your dest na-
tion-vou might reach or mtght not reach I 
there ·might be an accident and might die. 
I say this b~cause of these experiences. If 
'"au compare the number of accid.ents taking 
place in the railways with the number of 
accidents taking place in airlines, you find 
a vast difference. Why? I think, you 
know that India is the only cohntry where 
more people die traveling by rail that in 
any other country. It is said that in other 
countries also people die due to railway 
accidents. To that 1 would say Ibat it is 
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[Shri Hem B,rua] 
merely an eye-wash, just to cover up one's 
own inefficiency. Wbatever that might be; 
this was a tragic in ident and it was de-
manded that the Railway Minister must 
resign. I would say that that would be an 
emotional slog 10 and I do not want to In-
dulgo in this emotianal slogan. But 1 want 
him to improve the effici,nCf, the technical 
efficiency and the administrative efficiency. 
of th" Railways. There is a Railway Board 
constituted of certain big officials, top 
officials. Railways are th, only Depart-
m,nt where you find du;>!ieate efforts-
there is the Ministry and there is also the 
Railway Board. There is diplication of 
effort so far as the Railways are concerned. 
Whatever that might be, there are men in 
the Railway Bord. I would like to know 
why is it that these people have not tried 
to incre1se the efficiency of the Railways. 
Are they there only to swallow big salaries 
every month 1 Are they there for nothing1 
A demand was made on the floor of the 
House that Governm,nt should gear up its 
machinery. But somehow these men in the 
Railway Board are so powerful that the 
Railway Minister has also yielded to them. 
That is the mlsJorlUn;! or this country, I 
should say. There is lack of efficiency in 
the administrative app~ratu.;. When acci-
dents took place, whether on Asansol-Puri-
line or on Allahabad-Gorakhpur line, there 
was colossal administrative failure. There 
no doubt that. When there is colossal 
administrative failure and ineffictency in 
the working of Railways, way should you 
have a Board? It is suppo.;ej to see and 
supervise that the railwdYs wJrk efficiently 
but it is not doing anything. We have a 
Board, we have top officials there. What 
for are they there? I would say that, 
instead of the Minister resigning,. the Rail-
way Board people must re;tgo; or else, 
they should run the railways efficiently. 

SHRI NAMBIAR (Tiruchirappalli): 
L,t them at least tender their resignation. 

SHRI HEM BARUA: There may not 
be any voluntary resignation because these 
peoples are such that they would not volun-
tarily resign. If they do not voluntarily 
resige, why don't yon kick them out of ? 
office ? Why don't you sack them? You 
connot allow Indians to die like cats and 
dogs. There were allowing Indians to die 

like this_ Why can't you sack them 1 
Unless they improve the efficiency of the 
railways and can given an assurance to the 
Minister and the Parliament that they would 
tmprove the efficiency of the railways, dras-
tic meas'!J"es should be taken against them. 

What happens when an accident takes 
place? It is the man at the lowest level 
who is punished. When he finds that the 
top man gee, scot free, natuT111y he gets 
demoralised. Anybody who is responsible 
for any fai!ure in the railways should be 
properly dealt with. The railway property 
Is stolen like anything. I was travelling in 
a compartment where there was a looking-
glass. a mirror, in the bath room; two days 
later when I travelled by the same compart-
ment, I found the mirror missing; somebody 
had stolen it. I musl tell you that we, 
Indians, have lost character. Do we have 
any character? Do we Jove OlIr country? 
OJ we want to do anything for this coun-
try? We, Indians, do not have any charac-
ter. we arc aggre_isive peop'e. We want 
our individull prosperity only: if not by 
swe,t of labaur, it must b, through pilfer-
ages. That is what is happeoing in this 
country. I have seen this with my own 
eyes. 

SHRJ R. D. BHANDARE (Bombay 
C,ntral) : please do not make sweeping 
statements. 

SHRI HEM BARUA : There are some 
honourable exceptions, I would say. But 
at the sam:! time, there are people who are 
responsible for all these things. I will say 
we have encouraged the workers to demand 
their rights as a matter of right. But have 
we encouraged them or inspired them in the 
matter of their responsibilities towards the 
society? We have not done that. Res-
ponsibilities and rights go together. When 
there is demand for the rights, there shou!d 
be demand coming from us for responsibili-
ties towards the society also. The society 
cannot live in a vacuum. The society can .. 
not live on emptiness. That is what Is 
happening in this country. I would say 
that the Railway Minister is now here. He 
may be here or may not be here. Minis-
ters come and Ministers go. The present 
moment is so critical that you do not know 
who exists and who does not exist. who may 
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exist and who may not exist. It is like a 
pretty girl going to an opera being teased by 
eveteasers flinging her shoes. Just like that 
Shri Morarji Desai was thrown out of the 
Indian Cabinet. That can happen to any 
Minister now. Therefore, I would say that 
the Railway Board, which is the permanent 
feature of the Railways, must be held res-
ponsible for all the accidents. May I, 
therefore, submit that the responsibility for 
running the Railways in prop,r condition 
lies more on the Rai:way Board than on the 
Railway Minis:er, whoever that Minister 
may be? I only expected that Dr. Ram 
Subhag Singh would be able to impart some 
of his dynamism in the working of the 
Railways which he has not. There are 
about one mi11l0n workers and I am told 
that you go on appointing Cnmmissions and 
Committees. These Commissions and Com-
mittees make certain recommendations. But 
these recommendalions are put in the cold 
storage. The Kunzru Commiltee, for ins-
tance, made some recommendations about 
the safety of the Railways. But the lhing 
is lhi' : you have not implemented most of 
the recommendations concerning safety. 

THE MINISTER OF RAILWAYS 
(DR. RAM SUBHAG SINGH) : We have 
implemented them. 

SHRI HEM BARUA : If you have, how 
could accidents of Jajpur type happen? 

SHRI NAMBIAR: There is another 
Commillee to go into the question whether 
these recommendations have been imple-
mented or not. 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: You will 
get your opportunity to speak. There are 
committees and commissions. 

SHRI NAMBIAR : And accidents are 
on the increase. 

SHRI HEM BARUA : Their recemmen-
dalions are not implemented. That is the 
trouble in this counlry. Disreli once said 
that whenever you do not want to do a 
thing, appoint a committee. This is the 
policy followed by the Disrelis of our Go-
vernment, to appoint one committee after 
another. Now they have appointed the 
Wanchoo Committee to go into the recom-
mendations of the Kunzru Committee, the 

extent to which those recommendations have 
been implemented. These commIssIons 
spend money and accidents go on increasing. 
The Parliament Is told that there is a de-
crease in the number of accidents. 

Let us nnt forget that there is a differ-
ence between minor accidents and major 
accidents. The two accidents that took 
place, on which the Minis:er was going to 
make a statement-he has made a stalement 
already because Ihe papers have been cir-
culated to us-were major accidents. 
These accidents happened in spite of the 
recommendations which Government say 
they have implemented, but which we say 
they have not. Also the accidents are in-
creasing in number. 

Therefore, something must be done by 
Government to see that these accidents are 
brought down to the minimum, if not com-
pletely eliminated. 

I concede that Dr. Ram Subhag Singh is 
not responsible for these accidents. At the 
same time, I would remind him that the late 
Shri Lal Bahadur Shastri suffered from 
moral qualms and resigned. 

SHRI NATH PAl (Rajapur) 
one accident. 

After 

SHRI HEM BARUA: Dr. Ram Subhag 
Singh can also suffer from moral qualms 
as Shri Shastri did and resign voluntarily. 
His resignation would not improve matters. 
But I would say that the sacking of the 
Railway Board should be taken up by the 
Minister concerned. He is a bold man. 
Let us see how bold he is. 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: Motion 
moved: 

"That the House do now adjourn". 

SHRI KRISHNA KUMAR CHATTER-
JI (Howrah): I have no hesitation to oppose 
the adjournment motion moved by Shri 
Hem Barua. 

SHRI S. XAVIER (TirunelveIi): He 
wants accidents 7 
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SHRI KRISHNA KUMAR CHATTER-
J[ : If it means that, I am prepared to 
accept the position. 

This adjournment motion is a politically 
motivated one and not moved by human 
considerations or humanitarian thinking. It 
will not even serve the purpose of improving 
the emeieney of the railway system as such. 
Therefore I am opposed to it. But if the 
intention of the Mover is to bring to the 
Dotice of the Railway Minister the immedi-
ate necessity of having a rethinking about 
the functioniog of th., Rai:way Board and 
the constitution of the Board, I am prepared 
to accept that position. 

We have to remember that in the matter 
of railways there are two aspects, the opera-
tional system and the policy making aspect. 
The laller is the Minister's job. I am told 
the Railway Board was constituted by a 
resolution adopted in 19S6. It is an out-
dated resolution and the time has perhaps 
come to have the Railway Board function 
in a different climate altogether. Today, 
there is no doubt that the operational side 
of the Railway Board is at fault. May I 
remind the House that I am the severest 
critics of the functioning of the railways in 
this country? But have also to remember 
another aspect. Do hon. membors opposite 
really care for human lives? I have seen 
morchas organised by the opposition frieods 
for the purpose of creating conditions where 
bullets have to be fired and hundreds have 
had to face them. I come from West 
Bengal where processions have been taken 
out at the initiative of the present Govern-
ment in power, to face bullets. Poople are 
killed or injured in hundreds. Therefore, 
I am not prepared to accept this adjourn-
ment motion on that ground alone that 
accidents are killing human beings. Acci-
dents are accidents. Anybody who knows 
the dictionary meaning of that word knows 
that nobody can guard against accidents. 
There may be human failure ; there may be 
mechanical faiiure also. An adjournment 
motion on the flimsy grol\lld of accidents is 
not proper and does not fit in with the 
posiiion of this august House and the 
national purpose for which this House has 
to function. 

I a:ways wecome constructive sugges-
tions from hOD. Members OD how to preveDt 

sabotage on the railways for political rea-
sons. Who does not know that sabotage is 
the order of the day in the political atmos-
phere created for political reasoDS. It is 
easy to say that accidents are to be guarded 
against by the Railway Minister. J am Dot 
only a 9tTong supporter of the present Rail-
way Minister for the dynamic push he has 
given to the railway functioning: I yield to 
none in criticising him too. But I say 
again that he has given a new drive to the 
railway functioning. Therefore, if the ad-
journment motion is directed against the 
Minis ter I am tooth and nail oppos<d to it. 
But if its purpose is to bring to the notice 
of the Railway Minister some defects and 
initiate re-thinking about the functioning of 
the railway board, I am with them, not 
with the adjournment motion as such. It is 
essential to do some re-thinking about the 
functioning of the railways under present 
conditions. We all know the railways are 
functioning in this country for almost 200 
years; their machinery is out-dated. All 
their needs cannot be financed by their Te-
sources alone. Even today in the Railway 
budget there is a deficit. Therefore, it will 
be wrong to accuse the Railway Minister of 
failure because some accidents took place. 
I am sorry that some lives were lost and 
nobody feels as much as I do fOT the tragic 
nature of these acciden ts. Then after all 
accidents happen any time undeT any Minis-
teT. I throw a challenge tn this House: 
let anyone occupy the position of the Rail-
way Minister and sefeguaTd against all future 
accidents. There is nobody who can accept 
that challenge. 

SHRI V. KRISHNAMOORTHI (Cud-
dalore) : I am accepting the challenge; let 
him quit office. 

SHRI K. P. SINGH DEO (Dhenkanal): 
Mr. Deputy Speaker, it has become a ritual 
now that almost in every session we have to 
Taise a discussion of this nature. an adjourn-
ment motion regaTding railway accidents. 
During the last couple of years, the loss of 
property whetheT private OT national, whe-
theT in the form of goods, merchandise or 
railway wagons is colossal. Some of them 
aTe insured and the owners get something in 
return and in the bargain the Government 
has to pay a tidy sum in the form of com-
pensation and othor things unnecessarily. 
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Answering a question last year, the hon. 
Minister said that the amOUD! of compen-
sation paid by the railways during 1967-68 
was Rs. 2.45 crores and property damage 
do: to accidents was Rs. 1.30 crores. 

16.30 br •• 

[SHRI VASUPEVAN NAIR in the Chair] 

According to answers @iven here, In 
1964-65 there were 1293 accidents resulting 
in 240 deaths and loss of property worth 
Rs. 71 lakhs. In 1965-66 there were 1200 
accidents resulting in 123 deaths and loss of 
property worth Rs. 84 lakhs. In 1966-67 
thero were 1097 accidents resulting in 306 
deaths and loss of property worth Rs. 97 
Jakhs. There were 1111 accidents in 1967·68 
leading to 233 dea ths and loss of property 
worth Rs. 1.49 crores. The loss of human 
lives running into hundreds is really sbocking 
and distressing. Neither insurance nor 
anything can bring back those lives which 
are last due to no fault of their own, nor 
can the bereaved families be compensated 
for the loss of their dear ones. 

As on previous occasions, the Govern-
ment appointed in 1961 the Kunzru Com-
millee, under the chairmanship of PaDdi t 
Kunzru afler three serious railway accidents, 
and that tco only when Parliament and the 
press were agitated. The terms of reference 
of that committee were to consider the ques-
tion of train accidents on the Indian railways 
and to suggest measures by which they can 
be further imprDved. 

The Kunzru Committee's analysis was 
that humam failure was the sing!. laDgest 
factor that is, the failure of the station staff, 
was responsible for 32 per cent in the broad 
gauge and 42 per cent in the metre gauge. 
18 per cent of the accidents was due to 
drivers. 50 per cent of the accidents are 
caused by the railway staff by violating 
safety rules and regulation. 

Then the analysis of derailment given by 
the Kunzru Committee either by the failure 
of operating staff or by some defect in the 
track, shows that 27 per cent was by failnc 
of staff, 2S per cent by the failure )f statioD 
staff, Dine per cent by drivers, 10 per cent by 
eDgine defects and three per cent for tamper-
ing with tracks. 

Then, breaches of basic rules of safety 
were responsib!e for 30 per cent of the acci-
deDts; 23 per cent by despatching trains 
without permission, and 37 per cent by 
drivers either entering the sections without 
authority or improper authority. 

The extent of safety of travel is generally 
judged by the number of passenger casualties 
and the damage caused to public and railway 
property. The responsibilty for improving 
the safety record on the Indian railways 
rests squarely on the railway administration. 
In doing so, no consideration of cost should 
come in the way, as accidents are cumula .. 
tive, very costly and are a souroe of was of 
monfY, material and energy. This what the 
Committee suggested. 

The W~nchoo Committee has given its 
Part I report, in which it Is said that very 
little has been done to implement the Kunzru 
Committee's recommendations. Then we 

come to the Wanchoo Committee which will be 
submitting its final report soon. I may point 
out that it was set up as a result of another 
two serious accidents last year. It took five 
years for not implementing the Kunzru Com-
mittee's report fully, and it was also Decessary 
for appointing another Committee to review 
the Kunzru Committee's report after two 
serious accidents, one on 19-3·1968 OD the 
Southern Railway and the other one on 
30-3-1968 on the Northern Railway, in which 
there was a lot of loss of property as well 
as life and limb, and it again agitated tbe 
public mind. 

The Government is very fond of 
appointing Committees after the thing has 
happened, and when the public has become 
less agitated, the whole thing is put into 
cold storage. Whether the accidents are 
due to negligence or sabotage indulged in by 
anti-national or anti· social elemeDts is of 
little consequence to the travelling public. 
What is important is, these accidents 
shatter the confidenoe of the travelling 
public, those who travel by train. 

The crime OD the railways has also 
beeD on the increase. It is also responsible 
for a lot of these derailments and accidents. 
I bope the Railway Minister will take strong 
steps to bring the offenders to book and do 
justice speedily. 
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[Shri K.P. Singh Deo] 
Take the recent accidents which have 

happened near Varanasi and Jaipur where 
more than 200 people were killed and more 
than 400 people were injured in both these 
accidents. One of the reasons is that the 
trains were overcrowded, may be due to 
religious functions or me/as or festivals, for 
which I blame the railway adminhtration 
SQuarely for allowing such overcrowding, 
and for not making suitable arrangements 
for them. 

Coming to the question of human fai-
lure: there are a multiplicity of causes for 
human failure. First there is the lack of 
morale; there is discontentment among the 
supervising staff; there is indiscipline which 
has been tolerated so far and on which the 
Railway Board has been quietly and smugly 
silting without doing anything. There is 
interference in the day-to-day administration 
whether in the form of poll:idans or in the 
form of trade union leaders who interfere 
for the promotions and transfers ; thereby 
resulting in loss of efficiency. This has 
become the order of the day for any 
nationalised sector. 

Secondly, there is technological back-
wardness. In other countries they have the 
automatic train control or ATC. It has yet 
to be introduced in our railways. It is a 
device hy which even if the driver falls 
asleep or due to some other reason he does 
not stop the train when the traffic signal is 
down the train automatically stops. Then 
there is the track circuiting which should 
be taken up immediately, which will also 
minimise the mischief created by indiscip-
line and r.egligenee on the part of the rail-
way staff. 

The Railway Minister has in a very 
snug and satisfied manner referred to the 
speed of the train as 7S km per hour which 
is the allowed speed but when compared 
to the speed of trains in foreign countries 
it is only bullock-can's speed. He is lucky 
that our trains are not moving at more than 
7S km an hour because olherwise there 
wou!d have been more number of accidents 
and greater loss to lire and property. 

I would onee again take this opportunity 
to congratulate the school students and 
co!lege studen:s of Jajpur who immediately 
after the accidents and before the railway 

authorities could do anything arrived at 
the spot and associated themselves with the 
evacuation of wounded passengers and 
rendering medical and other aids to the 
passengers who were very seriously wound-
ed. I cOqgratulate the civil authorities also 
In Jaipur who came to render relief imme-
diately without any hesitation. 

Before concluding I should like to make 
it clear that I on behalF of my party will 
not associate with the adjournment motion. 
We shall abstain because this is a political 
issue and it is not due to any fault of the 
Minister that these accidents have happen-
ed. These have happened due to human 
failure and I hope the Minister will take it 
up strongly with the Railway Board and 
also take very strong action even against the 
General Managers of the seClo~s concerned. 
He must take stro'g aClion against the per-
sonnel who have been responsible for the 
loss of sO much life and proporty during 
these two accidents. 

lilT ~ ~: (")([0";) : ~iRl\';r 

1I'jl~,;;r) ar;:+f-~T1{ ~:a-« ij;'~ arr<rr 
~, o"T it ~;;t.'R l];~Cl' 'lim ~ I 

CII1T<: \t"; 6Tif~ 'll'T f,.;m 1I't ";T;:qr or 
~ «ij; 0') f'li~ lftr ~"'T f~;:qr it trit 
~Tor or@ ~ am: 6Tif~ it 'll'r lf~'" "ll 
~, lfjl ~t O'~ or,.; ~ I 4I'T'fCl: 'Tli ~ 
f~;ij'~ ~r..T ij; «[If ~1{1 ,,~;nm 

(mol' am: crtr OTToo;;r) ~~« ~ffi ~ 
Rw ~,f.;m it f6fuitu:r arl'li 'R:q;;r t 
ar'R f~ it wtA' ~ 1I'~it it 'FT1I' lfi',if ij; 
~ aft, anqif ~Ii'f[ flr; ~ ~ fl.'[f;m;;: 
~ f~~Tif ~u flf>lfT f,.; ~ 'FT f,.;« it 
'lillro ~ ail-< f.fim<ff 'FT mr it 'fiTIro ~ 
am: ~«~fif<'l' ,.;) ,)'fiif ij; fwll: Ifll't 
~;:rr 'CfTftr~, ;om ij; fw\t ;;nm0' it <rtr ,.;, 
lftr f.rlTlf ~ f~ ~f,.; lftr i!RID ~ t[lfT 

am: '!iwT ~r;il) lTlfT, ~« crr~ or.r);: UTi!-
~, ~, t\,.; 'fliT ~ I it lftr ,.;tra'T ~ 
f,.; m ~;om it ~ORT ~;;r ;f 'fi)~ l1T i'tm 
arr~I.'["t or~l t ~ If'liT'f ~ ~ ifQ: ~ 100 
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~I f~ ~9'> ~,~T ~T<? l1T Cllif m<? 
if ~T{ ~"!IIR if~l ~1 lIT I it ~ CIT 
~ f9'> ~ anql"1l~ if.mf~!f f"lRJ-
mT~T ~ 'liTff<m ~ erT ... (ClfCmif) ..• 

I!oTI ~"Ilit~ f~~: ;;rqr;mr it il '" T{ 
;mr ~1 ~~ I i3ffi"<? iiIlCf ~ ~ f~ il 
f\lrW;~ ~ I ll"l[ rn at ll"~t ~~OT ~ 

lflt ~ .rr f ~ iiIler ~T <ITer ~ifT "ITifa ~ I 
if ~ ~~ ~ f~ "I;;fiiller 'liT <rTCf ifi?l ~ I 

"IT t!;",iTi'c ~ ~;oif ~ f1f.~T 'lit.mf 
~ ~1 a T t!;"m-ic ;it~a~ w 9'>f 

~;rn- ~ ~ I gf9'>if l[I1 "I;r m:T <IT'T 
9'>f oihior.r m ~, ~i ff9'> flt; ~ ~ 
9'>f;rT~'Ii~m~ m~an~w~~ or 
~~ f!IWf;rg<r ~ f!IRlr ~ ~f.rl1T if 
an, ~T-~rm I1h 9'>f f!I<?f!I;ST ~ f"l!I 
if 9'>U~ .n'f l1T'fT ~~, 3TTof.r m ~'fT 
flt; ~t~-~ ~T it +rT "I~t f'f; ~T ~~~ 
~,iI~ "IlT liICmT1f. fS-'iTTmr ~tit ~ 3Th: 
'liTif m it~rr ~ ~ "Ii?i ifi.[l ~ ~ I ll"l[ 
ert ~I ,,1"1 ~ I l[1l 3Tqifl ~n 
'I'<?rn ~ ,tFl~!I 'l'ma ~ ;;i{9'>f +rT itm-
ic ~ "IraT ~, !I'.!lIT "IQT'iT 9'>f ~!ITic ~t 
"ITaT ~ I ;;rt ~~ if~er if~ ~~ ~, wn:m 
~~ ~T 'liT ;rra if ~erT ~ "I~t ~ ~ 
"ll"r~T it'!itf~ q!IT iI?\fliT "ITClT~, ill[t '!if! 
'fll"T ~ f~ m;;f~ if~ an'li ~m-i~!I ~ I 
'if!'lTif 1:( "It iFgff anlT ~ g3fT ~, "fQ.1 f9'> 
ilQ<nffl. ~~~, iI~ +rT f~ ~ 'lif 
Tft Olfr~ ~Ti<>;!I ~m ~ I ert if iI~ 
er9'> '3<Tit mfoif ~T iI iIQ;f1' 9'>T "IT;f lff 
~ '3"if~"T ~r,r g3l'r~, "IQ.t ~if"" ~~~1~, 
l[I11f.t ~~~ "ll"r~ l[q~~1 ~ I if ~ 1f.~ifT 
'iIT~T ~ f'f; ~ ~"<ITer ~t f~T if;;r, 
ij' ifQ.l ~'ififT 'l'Tf~ I if lP1T~ m;it 

~~ ~,~if9'>T 'ilRTm ~~ ~m 9'>T !iPt; 
~~T ~ I if 3TT'1'9'>T qr'lier ;;i{ ~ ~ 
~T ~ f~ STo ~Tq ~+r'f fuQ ~ ;;'ll"1~ 
j[q~<t, f~<? ~ ~q 'Ii"{if qr<?T 1.!~ ,,~ +rl 
9'>lf m~qT if:;[, ifj[l maT I "I~T ~ 

qT~ ~ <ITff if ar;;rT~ifc lIroif <?T<I'T 
ll"i!: i!:T'3~ 'liT oTl[ffl ~i!T ~, wvft if"I1'Ii 

~ifT ~ I ~ ~ i[!I f'f~ ;;nit or 
an;:;;rr;iifc Il't~if 3TT ~,'n:m t!;'Ii T? 
~c ~lr ot 3Ts.:"I;f~ q'rnif an "ITlt'fT, 
~~ ,m 'ifUif Qt "IrlrlfT, j[qrf "I~ m~ 
;;r~'fT CIT 3Ts.:;;rr;iifc m~if an ;;rrlt'fT I 

ll"i!: '1'rfu>ITitc 'l>T oTj[lif ~ I if ll"l[ !IIl-
+fiaT ~ f ii" ~if . +rr~ll"t 'Ii '1'T« orh: 'liT{ 
qrqm if~l ~ aft~ ll"~t ~~>r ~T I 

~i!~T ~Tb g)cT ifTa) q~ ilT<l>r 'Ii f<l~ 

qm;:;T ;rrf~ I ~f'liif ;ST~ m~if ij' i't 
~9'> <ITer ~ 9'>~ifT 'fT~T I 

~~ qQT~ll", 'iT~ lP1TU Q:'ffiTic 
~T ~T~tc ~~ ~ ilQt if lfl[ 'iIT~erT ~ 
f9'> .n,h:c +rT if~l ~ifT 'l'T~ I "~T 

l[q ~ ~ ~, 'F ~ I ,,<T'FT ~T;;r '1m ~, ill[ 
if <TG1'fiT3i I 'fQ ll"~ ~ f'F anq t!;'F ~t
~if ch~ fl1fllf~ ~ I 3Tl'1' F tt'fi ~~~if 
q~ ~Q.~ 'Ii "'m) 'f.T ~"'l ~Tf~, '~is:!I 
'FT ~Oq' ~if,,~ I "I~ "IQ.t It i!:T~ Q.ta 
~ ilQ. ~~ iI;;[Q ~ Q.ta ~ f'F ifTfw ~ q'C 

f,ll"T 'Fq;;r~ q~'fT ~ l1T ~fr'f r:n: 'fiTi!'F 
ifQ.l ~ 'fQi l[ta ~ I l1T "IT "llifT Q:m ifa- ~ 
,,!I9'>f erT 'FQ.l ilTOIf ifl[l ~,ll"i!: +rT 'frq'FT 
~ 'l'rfl[~ I anf~~ 'f:;[1l: ~T ~ flt; it 
~mi<>;~ l[ta ~ I 3T1f<:;;!Iq ll"i!: +rT ~ 
f'fi ~1 m'H-~fr<r ~ 'fiQ.l ;;'lfl~ 'fill'f ~T 
crt ~T~ ifR ~T "ITt!;, 'f~ "Ift~) !I'FerT ~ I 

ert it ll"i!: 'f~ ~ f", ~ll f'Ftl'f 'Ii "IT ~T
ifc ~ '3if'FT err ~ifT ~ I ~~ Q:wTi!c 
~ ~ it'ffim ~ ~ erT ~ ffi '1'Ut,-
~ ~, "~T wifii'Tif ~ifT ~ I ~!I iiIlt it 
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[lifT l"l'fR:: ~ J 
\if) ~ iliT fWtiiU~ ~ '3':;'iliT 3fMi't 
~~iiic: ~<if ~l f.t;<rr I ~ ~~

ifc f'lillT \iff\!; 3f1~ ~ armcrr ~iIi 
srTfqlf ilTi i3Il"f .r.n~ I \ifT crrer ;o;r 

~\if if ~crrlf{ 'fill ~ am ~ I <Tl! 
~ f'I; lfi1 \if) i)~i' w~ crr~ ~. 

~'I\"T erT iIi~l ~ :;"ill ~ I erTfili ~ ~);;f 
~ ars:;;rlifile;fro:;" arrit 3fR:: Qrcl '1\") 
3fn: ~<:i!iT~ iliT <r~ flI;l:rr;;ntt am: ~ 
~I ~T~ ~ cIT ~T 'Ill 'l'ifi~~ ~<? if ~ 
~ I if 3fT'1" ~ iIi¥T 'fTtm fili ilTT'I" ~ 

fit; ~ if ~rm ~ 'liT ~'f 0) :;,,~i ~. 
~i'-W'flR 'liT ~ oT ~l~. '<IT<rT am: 
~fOT;ft ~~ 'liT ~'f cIT ~l ~ I ~ 
f~ t l!;f<?~~ i!i1+r iIiliJ ~ I W,.1r.r 
~f<?ife 'IlT <1:)err ~.;f~ ~ftosite 'IlT i!)err 
~ 81n: q1f<'5rr~ l!;f~ 'IlT ~)m ~ I 3fT'J 

~ m if "''''' 'fi"U~ I ;;f'r filim:;" 'liT 
m ~. ~~T 'l\"T iter ~. cr~ <rgcT ~ 
\ifT:;"erT ~ I i3Il"f 3f'1i't erR ~. 3f'Ji't ~ 
'1"': \ifT'<I iIil~ I ~ if '1If~e t 
3fTG'QT +it ~Tf.r<!:. '1")f~'I\"<? 'l1if\if t 
~ ~ ~Tm. iliti~ t ~Tll"T 'f1T ~ 
~If\ifi't aft.: ~flil'it fili ~T cr~ ~ f'I; ~i't 
~i~~"fct ~ am: er.:Tt ~mi't fili 
2 m I Hie \if) \!;f~~~ q~ if ~)ff ~ 
;o;r ~ iliJT ~T<f gl!; 'IlT 81n: iIiJT ~) I ira 
+J1TCI'R ~ srnr:;"T ~ fili ~'ltT JT~)~ t 
<ftui't 'Ilfmf 2 ~ie ~<r 'I1T :;" ~T I 

un ~TiIiT" ~ '3'~T ;JerT3fT 'l'~ ~ fit; 
~Wi '!it f~l'ller:;" ~) cr~ lJ'q,fife it; ~ 
'I\"~ <rler 'I\"\'( ~'ti I 

~ ~T ~ fiIi 'Ii'tf ~ ~l f'l\" ~\if
;fife ~ ~ ;1T0 ~ <rn f",m \ifTi't I 

~~ JT\if1'l\" ~Il~ if :;,,~l anerr flr. .::)cT ~)t\' 
m ~ ~ife 111~ <nf~mi'te if 
3fTi't I ~ f~~:;" '!it '1If..:mife ~ I it 

me<: ~T~ ~ q'lT fili 'if iii '3"1" 'l\"T :;,,)fl'~ 
if lf~ ~ ilTO an{ ~ fiIi <Tl! ~<lT ~f(l[~ 
:;")~ iii oTflr. 3fT~'~ ~ f""'JT iliT iIi~ 
fuiIiT!RJ :;" ~T I 

it ~"'R erl:Tt 'Jl: 'I\"~ ~ ~ 
fit; lfi1 ~;fi'te JjT~:;" ~ ~ ~ ~ iliT 
~~ iIi.:erT ~ I 't<-rit fJTf.!'m: i'l' 
~ ~T i!i1+r f'l\"ll"T ~. ~mT 'JTCl i't 3fR 
atR g'fJTer i't GIgo ~~ 'liTJT fiIilfT ~ 3fR 
it ~T ~~T iIil'aT~ I it ~ ~;f
ife ~ 'l\"T ~\jfT~ f~ iIi.err ~ I 

SHRI S. K. TAPURIAH (Pali): He 
claims that the firure of accidents in our 
country is the lowest in the world. Will he 
substantiate it ? 

MR. CHAIRMAN: That is his opinion. 

SHRI S. K. TAPURIAH: He cannot 
say wrong things in the House. 

MR. CHAIRMAN : That cannot be 
helped. 

SHRT JYTIRMOY BASU(Diamond Har-
bour) : He had been questioning the Chair's 
verdict of admitliog the adjournment mO'ion. 

MR. CHAIRM.<\N: He is free to ex-
press his views. 

SHRI S.M. BANERJEE (Kanpur) : This 
was the speech of the lowe,t man. 

e:ft lvt'l'R:: ~: it '<11 .. 1 ~~ZT it; 
f~'f>~err~1 

SHRI NAMBIAR : 1 must be excused 
for saying that this was the worst speech he 
has ever made. 

e:ft atl~T'( ""'" i~T: ~fer~
~. 3f'I'IT \if) rn'<l g~ <Tl! m':T 'l\"T m-U 
i'T 0 lTJT ~'IllJ' fu~ it; ~;""'" if g{ I 

m":;"Tl!" ~l[ i't, ... ) i!f~lt1[T ~ atTff ~. 

~":;"T JT~:;" ~m~T.~;ft ~Tlr~ ~TJf~ 
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'fi'T, f;;rn 'fi'T fo'fiToIT 'l'qT ~ I arm: lfq 
~m ffl&: ~ o;rn-CIT l&:T ffT it~~itT 'fi'T 
~lIT ~<;" or~'TT I a'l' '1ft ffT ~ ~TIilll; 
'11 f'fi' If&: Q:f'f'f~c;~ f'!i>if f'fi' ~ffT ~ §'~ 
am: CfflwRT ;nfq~ '11 f'fi' "'f 'l>T u'liit if; 
fwll; 'flIT ifoVfT 'fTf~ I 'R'Tor orT ~flT 
'fR'T <fol ii{ ~ ~Tl1'i ~ 'fi'T 'l'~ m-
itllA' 'fi'l or~ ~ i'tf'fi"f ~&:~;f 3i~ qT 
'f>l: 'I1w,~ ~ I ~ W it; fu~ ~ 
arRT 'frf~1l; I ll;'fi' itf~ii!' qTff &:1 >.ft 
~rflfl ~~;r fI'fR~T ~T~ ~ Ill, mi!'w 
'!it 'i~ ~ ~T~ WIT 'fT arn: 6[0 ,111 
~wr fi:ril: '1>1 'irfwllTi1c: ~ ~~ f~ I 
ll'lfT l1QT~ '!it q;'h:'f &:1 ~f'I'R $ ~T 

'fTf~ 'fT, i'tf'fi"f iIQ "1'11 'fi'<:: ci% ~ I 

it ~l1+Ii<fT ~ f'l> fom~ ~T ~~ 
iJ:f'l1rl'~~ ~Yct ~ ~~ 'IT ffl'f 'fi'flllJT 
~ iJ:Yct ~ I ~'fi' ffT If&: ~ f'l> m 
fcrm>r ~ ar~ 'fi'q '!'Trolf if; 'I>Tlf 

'fi'T ~Jfll' :;rgcr arf~'F R'Tif«r 'fi', f~ ~ I 

~'fi' ~'fi' 'TTi arn: Il;'fi' ll;'fi' F~'1, '!it arTo 
arTo ~~ ~ i't'li, '!'1~1l: ~q 'TZ ff'fi' 'If~ 
'fi'lII 'l>lf'I '!'1f;;m '!'1f'l~ !;n- ff'F 'FTli 'fi',Off 
'i~ffT ~ I ~'Ii arR ffT 'tw;r 11'ff<'!'ll' R[q; 

if 'fi'l'fl ""~ '1>1 ~rn 'I>~T ~ f.I; mq; 'fi'11 
f'FlIT orT1l' ffT ~'" 'fi'U~ H~ crifit, i'tf'li;r 
fore- oft ~T 'f>I'fT cr~ fG~ffT ~ ;a'ff;rT 'Il'TlIT 
~ arTifl;rT~ if ~r 'i~T ~ I arrcr 
f'Fm lit 3fRlit ~I ~'F '3OT'F, ~ ~ I 
'f~ 'fhil: ~ ~ffi il'!f ~z ff'fi' 'Tf~'!J aft, 
~T~'HT 'Fr 'fi'TIf 'fi',;rr 'iJffT ~ I 

it \I: ifflT ~ f'F HT 'fi'lf'T 3ff'i ~ !JT:;rT 
f'F ~r't itf'f!f~i!''l' G:felar 'l'r~:s if ~T '!'-IT 
&:Tit ~. ~'T, HT ''l'il:i iJ:tl ~? ~If ~T ~!J 
if; m if ~t !JT~;rT ~ I arT"I' ffT lfi'( ~mT 
~ f'F 3t'T, ~I[RT 'fi'T 111l1Wf i'(T ffT l'!'1l'T 
~m, arlfl f'fi'IJT "l'lfi'( '1'<:: 1lNT ~ i'(T 
<ft l'f'1l'1 ~;r 'il fWI'i" ~T~ W it~ t 

orT>ff 'FT, 3flJ<: lJT'l'f~oT'f 'fi'T ~ ~ 
oT l'flirT wT~ 'il fWT'il 'R'1G: a~arT ~
~;r 'l>t fcrfl'i'T 'l>T I ~ o'fi' &:l1 W '!it Ofil:T 
<T'!7it. "l'iI' olt>' If&: 'I>~f.lfi!' &:l1flT o<::'ii 
~it "l'iI' o'fi' If&: 'fi'~f;m; W' o,&: ~ 
W ~ 'FT ~~~ <rlit ar1, ~ '!it iI'G:-

Offl1 ~it, Oil' oi!i ~ ~l'fi'Tl 'l>T ~ 
!Jl'fi'f, if@' ~m "l'T'fT 'frf~ I a.r1fT'l'T if; 
l1fIJ~ '!it i't'f>l:. 1f[QT if; ~ 'l>T ~ 
f.rcr;;r ~ f~ '30 ~T §'3l'T ~ ~ m 
m'fi'f~T~T'f g'R'T~ I m'fi'Trnr 
m ~I''ifu 'fi'T :l;'Fm'l' G:flllOf if i'(T f.i;<rr 
IfllT ~ I il::IfT't lfqT 'fi'qT ~ ~'RI "tii!' Ofil:T &:i€t 
~ I arTI@l ~~'IiT 'fi'ro!T '!lIT ~-(tromr) 

itit 'tw ifilf'lTftlif '1>"\ ~ff ~ ~. ~ R 
~ '1ft ~ff 'fi'ql a I iITT'I''!it 'flif !U om 
t, &:ml O<::'ii oT '!it{ ~i!' ;rqT &:Yct 
~ I ';a'lif, &:T 'flif it ~it ~ I 

f'ii' ~'fi' arn: 'fi'Tlor ~ ~;r Il;'fffic!i!'~ if; 
~Tit 'fi'f I ~;;r;r ~ iiAT ~ Oil' ~ If&: 'lit 
Ofil:T m IfllT t f'f> 'I>T.r m '!"ff f'fi'IJ ~ 
f'lii!' ~Off ;nf~ I 2;lR WriT '!it ~ m 
'fi', ~ 'I'l WIfT fG:lfr ;;rrnr ~ I ~ 
OflT'!I' 'fi'T 'flfT pr I ~i!'T 'l>T ~Off am: 
",~;r t 'IT" ~;;r;r if;.ft~ ~ fs~ 'fi'T 
g'fi' ~i!' 'TlIT arn: m ~~ ~ 3fOT~&: ft~ 
~ Ifll; I ?;r Il;tofflJ'f.r ;;it t if i!:T'l' om 
"" WT~ 'i~ ~ ~ & am: ~q, ;;it & 
if 'fi'T11 rn ~ ~ I ;r f'llf '!it~ 'fi'TJI' ~ 
;r~ rn ~ I w.ft ~ ",,'Ii\' nr.ft' 
if{ ~ I 

&:l1lf&: '1ft m ~ f'fi' ~f'f'f If>'T ~ 
or&:t mr.r l1TRl 'l>T ~"T ;nf~ ~qf <nt, 
'!it iI"ff f~ IfllT t I tITi. WT~ ~~ ~ 
lIT ;r it ~!J'I>I 11 .. " ~ I ~T 'fi') fu~w 'I'l 
.T'F ~, &:IT .ffi' 'f>l: ~, 1fT~ "'T 'IT, 'f>l: 
~ If&: ~ 'I>Tlf ~ I &:l1 If&: <r~T mit ~ 
f4i ~)?: « <m~ if; ~ ~m mr;rr ~ 
;'l6'T;r fiT ~<r.<rT ~ I ll~ 'I>~ ;;rrnT ~ f4i 
f.;r~"T ~T ~';f ~ffi t or&: ~ "'~
fllif 'fi'T lfl'loT 'f;T ~ ~ q)ffi a I 1Iilf-
;nf-.:tt'l ~ 1f<'l<fT fil'l'!O'S 'l'~T ~ I a'f'lil oT 
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[>"fi m'm. om=J iI1~U] 

arr<r 'liT1J ~it if"@ ~ff ~ I ;;r't ~if"T ;n~ff 
~ ~ ~it rr&1 ~ ~ aiR urT 'liT1J '"Off 
;;rr;r€t rr&1 ~, it ar~ ~,€t ~~ ~ I arY'f 
~itir)iili~~if"~~~ ~~~i 
f'I; f~ if f'liffil" ;;rTR; ~T€t ~ I it W!f;T 
arrm ~1 em ij'~iT I f«'Tif"<'I" ur~t q~~ 

~ ~ m, ar;r qQ O:;TI: ~Til" ~ ;pn 
~ I \'ll ~ <'I"ITT f-=:lfT am: ~ij' ~'Q ~ qQ 
~T ~ f'li ~T ~fh1T f~T~ ~T if"Q:l ~~f 
~ am: ~T '1ft if"Qt 'iI'<'I"ffi ~ f'li "'R m 
~ ~ ari, "'R m ar'f t I li &1lT't ~<'I"it 
mili~~I;;it "'Til' ~ urr;r€t ~ 
~ ffi 'liTI!" ~ if"@ fGllT urrnT ~ 31'1<: 
urT '!illf ",<:€t if"Ql ~ it ,n ~~ ~~ 
<'I"lTTlfT ",,€t ~ I ~;n, ~ iiI"~ ~it, it it 
;it urlliI 'R ~~om: "', ~ '!il 'liflf Qt If& 
'Ii<:ffi ~ I 

~ ~ 'EfT~ !liT ij'1'~'Ef ~ ~ 'il'Tf<:1if 
;it q~ ~ ~ ~ I mit iii f~~ ;it{\' 'iI'~ 
;;r[€t ~ I ~r~ ,1Iflil"T<: fuj{ urT 'lii!:ff ~ f!f; 
<l'T ~tif" *~ 'ilTU 'i!<'TT 'If arTlTU if I ~ 
;f'rf<:1.fT 'lIT q";;yj{ ~ ~<'I"it 'liT 'Efm &l~ t I 
arr<r ~ f!f; ~ 'li1i~T if f'fia'ift omtfu 
t I ~if" ~iIi qyq~ '1ft it ar'fOfT '!ilq' 
~ ~ ~ I urj{t 'A~r<:T "'T 6"im1~ 'iI''' iiI"I<: 
~ ~ ~ q<!t~;it ~) iiI"T, '1ft if"@ ~T 
~ I ~'liT qlTQ ~ '1ft ~if 3TmRr ~ I 

urT~ I if 'fiR01TT f'" m SW<f iii f'Ii\lT '1ft 
~f\lfT if "'~ ~ ~oeic;rT~) arh ~iIi 
'IiT\1I[ ;;it '1ft 1!f;mOf j{) q~ q~ 'lIT ~'IiT\ 
~ ur) aJ¥RJ<:"lfT ;;yr~ t \mit ~ 'IiTC 

f.l"lfT ;;r[;ry ;nfi!:~ I \Jij' ij','IiT\ 'Ii) 3T¥Tif" 
~T ~ 'Ii\ f<:"lfT urTifT;n~ I W'IiT 
er)m \m STT'(f iii 0;'1"\ mrr ;;yy;rr ;nf~~ I 
'T"'~v:rr.r it a:t'T\ ~ ~'fmic i!:T(fT t aT 
a:t'T\ U lff'flif" "'T 'ft'il' ~T~ '!il 3!'.!~if" 
f'f<'l"(fT ~ ~T \mit ~ ~~ ~'faTic "'t q'"i!: 
~ ;;it ~mOf garY ~, ,,~T q~ 'Ii\ f.I"1.fr 
;;yy;rr '!fTf~ I !f;<'I" ij'~~ if ~ a ,T'f l.!'1lT 
fij'~;;rT ~ iiI"T~ 'Ii\ '"i!:T lifT I "rl';Tit !Ii~ f'Ii 
STT~ ~lI'T<:T 11'<:"<:" if"i!:1 !Ii,a- I 'fliT 'Ii'!1 !!i\a-
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SHRI NARENDRA SINGH MAHIDA 
(Anand) : Let me first express my Sympathy 
for those who died in these two accidents. 
It is the duty of the Opposition to highlight 
the accidents and see that Government pays 
more attention and the accidents are minimis-
ed. I understand that is the purpose of Mr. 
Hem Barua, the Mover of this Adjournment 
Motion. 

Ever since Independence, I have no!icej 
that there has been a general laxity all round, 
whether in the general administration or in 
the railway admioistration. The former 
G. I. P. and B. B. & C. J. Railways had 
wire· fencing right from Bombay to Delhi. 
But now that has di.appeared; the wires have 
been stolen away. Now trains are running 
at double the speed with which they'were 
running b<fore. Bridges are old. The 
track is also old. The Railway Ministry 
require. money, but I do not think that the 
Parliament is in a mood to sanction all that 
money. It is not possible. We want to 
moderni,e our Railways and therefore heavier 
enginps and heavier carriages are being used. 
As a result, sometimes tracks are not com .. 
petent enough to bear the weight. This 
requires complete technical examination and 
We have to find out whether on all tracks 
very fast trainf; can ru:l. Some of our tracks. 
for instance, between Bombay and Poona and 
between B 1mbay and Delhi are quite good. 
The Doccan Queen and the A. C. Express 
aTe run with lot of examination and care. 
I must congratulate the Western Railway for 
having less number of accidents. 
17.00 brs. 

SHRI NAMBIAR: Please do not say 
that. 

SHRI NARENDRA SINGH MAHIDA : 
Accidents are many times due to human 
failures and sometimes therc is sabotage 
also. We cannot simply say that these were 
accidents purpo;ely connived at by the Go-
vernment. I do not think that the Opposi-
tion parties even in their wildest dreams will 
chlrge thc Government like that. 

Now, we are going to the Moon. We 
have radar system~ and various other systems. 
I will request the Railway Minister and the 
Railway B)ard to go in for more and techni-
cal knowledge and se. what means in foreign 
countries their railways have adopted and 

whether we can have a radar system whereby 
the trains should automatically stop the 
m~ment rails are broken. More and more 
of automatic systems should be introduced. 
Human element should also be examined. 
Wherever there are flaws or deficiencies or 
negligence, we have to deal with them. In 
the case of negligence, we have to be very 
stiff and harsh with the workers ...... 

SHRI NAMBIAR : If the negligence is 
on tbe part of the Railway Board? 

SHRI NARENDRA SINGH MAHIDA : 
It is no use charging Government officers 
because they sit in the box and watch you 
here. Railway Board does the general gui-
dance and Suparrtio~, it does not run engines. 
But you arc encouraging the drivers, guard. 
and others to go on strike ... (interruption). 
Whoever is guilty and ir the guilt is proved, 
he should b. dismissed. If Dr. Ram Subhag 
Singh is guilty, that should apply to him as 
well. 

SHRI NAMBIAR : We want a judicial 
inquiry. 

SHRI NARENDRA SINGH MAHI ... 
Shri Hem Barua said that Government go on' 
appointing Commlttess and Commissions. 
These things will go on in democracy. There 
will be no end to it. But certainly you 
have every right in asking for a judicial in-
quiry. The .. accidents happen because we 
have thousands and thousands of miles of 
railways. A, Onkarlalji has said, in smaller 
railways-for instance, narrow-gauge railways 
with sp,ed of only 20 to 2S miles an hour-
there are no accidents. 

SHRI UMANA fH : Please do not say 
that. Something might happen tonight. 

SHRI NARENDRA SINGH MAHIDA : 
The Ministry should examine why accidents 
take placr. It is purely a matter of techni-
cal data. The Kunzru Committee report is 
there. Many safety measures have been 
implemented on its recommendations. This 
is a continuous process and we have to con-
tinue such efforts. We should warn the 
Railway B)ard and tell them that if there is 
any fault with anybody, he should be severly 
dealt with. If the fault is with the human-
clement, that human element should be re-
pl"ced or dismls,ed or fined or even sent 
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to jail for causing the loss of so many lives. 
I would put more emphasis on technical data 
which should throw some light as to how 
to avoid accidents. On the one side we arc 
asking for more facilities and faster trains. 
From Delhi to Agra there is a fast train. 
What are the chances of accidents there? 
You cannot say that every day acddents 
take place. Sometimes thay may take place. 
The causes of these accidents must be inquir-
ed into. If there is negligence on an) body's 
part, he should be reverely dealt with. If it 
is on the part of Dr. Ram Subhag Singh, I 
do. not think he will wait for a momont to 
resign. Sh.i Lal Bahadur Shastri resigned 
and for that reason, every time if you want 
the Minister to resign, then probably there 
will be no Railway Minister at all. Every 
day you have to change the Minister. You 
have every right to demand an explanation 
and it is the duty of the ruling party to see 
that accidents are minimised and trains are 
run in a safer way. Certainly suggestions 
can be examined. Compared to the accidents 
in the air, railway accidents are much less 
because in the case of aeroplanes the loss is 
total. We cannot compare ourselves with 
Japanese Railways or European Railways. 
We must offer constructive suggestions as to 
how accidents can be avoided. For that 
purpose, I think a technical committee would 
be very helpful. I do not think there is any 
necessity for this motion. But Shri Hem 
Barua is certainly entitled to bring it. But 
we should throw it away. 

SHRI V. KRISHNAMOORTHI 
(Cuddalore) : Sir, we are very much worried 
about the Railway accidents, notably after 
Dr. Ram Subhag Singh assumed office as 
the Railway Minister. I know that Shri 
Poonacha wa s replaced by this han. Dr. 
Ram Subhag Singh only because everybody 
thought that he would avert Railway acci-
dents. That was at least the intention of 
this Parliament and the people of this 
country. During the Budget Session, Mr. 
Chairman. he assured us that the railway 
accidents are being reduced. 

But immediatdy after the announce-
ments. we are surprised to note that tbe 
accidents are taking place more and more. 
In two accidents alone, that in Varanasi 
and in Jaipur, more than 200 people were 

killed. We have to investigate and fix 
tho responsibility for these accidents. We 
should find out if the Rai!way Board is 
responsible or the Minister is responsib!e. 
If it is t~ Minister respoDsbi'ity, he should 
own it. If there is failure of machinery, then 
we can exonerate the MiDlster. But if there 
is fai:ure in the human element, then the 
responsibility should be fixed on the con-
cerned persons. 

You know that when a death is caused 
by a r"h or negligent act, It amounts to 
culpable homidJe and lhe persons resp~nsi
ble will be sentenced to imprisonment for 
life or for four or five years. But if some 
peop'e are responsible for railway accidents, 
Parliame3t sholl~d find out who are the 
pe"o~ali,ies behind it. If we do not find 
out the reasons for accidents and the persons 
responsible for them, and avert them in 
future, people will not have any confidence 
in railways and will not travel on railways. 

Today we see in anothar part of the 
world that the Nixon administration is able 
to send a spacecraft Appllo-ll to over 
250,COO mile away into space. The technical 
advance and sophistication is such that they 
are able to control the craft which is 
250,000 mile away. Here our Congress 
Ministers and administrators are not able to 
run the trains even or their track. Instead 
they run them over bridges, on human 
being •• on bUIes, lorries and what not. Are 
they really b:i3g responsible in running the 
administration of this country in this 
manr.er? 

SOME HON. MEMBERS: No. 

SHRI V. KRISHNAMOORTHI : I will 
point two instances. In Varanasi. an accident 
has taken place. Immediately the duty of 
the Railway Minister should have been to 
trace the persons responsible. If the Railway 
Board is responsible, it should be .aeked. If 
the Divisional Superintendent or General 
Managor or any particular railway official 
is responsible, he should have been sacked. 
But what do our politicians do ? They attri-
bute the accident to sabotage. They imme-
diately come out wi Ih an OpeD statemeDt 
that it is a case of sabotage. They say that 
it is because some politically-motivated 
agents romovcd the fish-plates or lhat some 
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extremists have played mischief with the 
track, that this has happened. 

But the Deputy Inspector General of 
Police says that this particular accident was 
not due to sabotage, but due to the failure 
of the human element in the railway 
adminsitration. He has ridiculed the sabotage 
theory. The train was running late. To make 
up the loss of time, it was speeded up. The 
line was not capable of withstanding the 
pressure exerted. So it met with an accident. 
The CID has confirmed this. But the 
administrators investigating it give a poli-
tical colour to it and call it a case of sabo-
tage. In such a circumstanc., is it not the 
duty of parliamont to call for the appoint-
ment of a judical commission [0 investigate 
the matler ? In the case of each and every 
accident, the Minister must immediately 
come out with a statement. 

I come to my next point. What happen-
ed in the case of the July 14 accident. In 
Puri, several lakhs of people had collected, 
I am told more than 10 lakhs. What was 
the responsibility of the Railway Minis!ry. 
In order to avoid overcrowding in trains 
and accidents, they should have put more 
trains. Did they do so? No. Instead, they 
allowed the trains to be packed witb five or 
six times the capacity. The train was unable 
to move and it stopped. They allow<d a 
goods train to ram into the passenger whkh 
was stationary in that particular station. 

Are we not entitled to fix the responsi-
bility for this on Dr. Ram Subhag Singh 
and his administrators? Are we not entitled 
to say that the Board Sbould be dismissed 
on this ground alone. 

I will sub;tantiate my theory that they 
are negligent, they do not have any responsi-
bility and they have been indifferent. When 
my leader, Shri Annadurai was dead, large 
number of people from all over Tamil Nadu 
were pouring into Madras. Several thou.-nds 
boarded a train at foJIadurai, an express train. 
The train came to Trichy, 100 miles from 
Madura and then came to the Coleroon 
bridge, sixty miles from Trichy and more 
than fifty persons were killed there, as they 
were travelling over the train. is it not the 
responsibility of the Divisional Superinten-
dent and the General Manager of the 
Soulhern R.ailway? Tbey bavo wireless 

communication. When they see several 
thousands of persons of boarding Ihe train, 
they should put some more coaches in 
Madura or at least in Trichy. They did not do 
so. They did not even divert paasengers via 
the chord line. The allowed passengers to be 
killed by being rammed in the Coleroon 
bridge. The records of the passengers show 
that all the them were from Madura, not 
from Mayavaram or from Tanjore or Trichy. 
All the dead persons were travellingl 60 miles 
from the starting station. This shows the 
inefficiency of the Railway administration. 
Are we to tolerate such accidents? We have 
to convict the guilty persoos. Then only tbe 
public will have confidence in the railway 
administration. We have to fix responsibility. 
In other countries if anybody is killed by 
rash or negtigent act, persons responsible 
will be hauled up before the court and will 
be punished. In this poor country nobody 
has brought these persons who are responsi-
ble before the bar. That is why the Admi-
nistration is inefficient;t hey do not have any 

resposibility. We should take note of it. Instead 
of trying to improve matters Dr. Ram Snbhag 
Singh says that it was because of sabotage 
by some politicians, or some Naxalites or 

communists. This will not do. It is these people 
here who are responsible for the accidents 
and should answer the country and Parlia-
ment for the failure of their depanment. 
With these words, I support tbis motion. 

SHRI CHENGALRAYA NAIDU 
(Chitoor) : It is unfortunate that two 
major accidents should have happened in 
our country. Nobody is happy over these 
accidenls. We must all join together to find 
out ways and means to stop these accidents, 
There would not be any accidents if all our 
friends in the Opposition also join the 
Government and help the Government. I 
shall cit e instance where the opposition 
panies are not helping the Government or 
strengthening the hands of the Ministers 
but stand in the way of punishing the cul-
prits. Many Members are chairmen of trade 
unions. There are Members of Parliament 
like Mr. Nambiar who hold the position of 
Chainman. There are labour leaders. I can 
und(!rstand if railway men arc chairmen of 
railway unio~s, not polLicians like Mr. 
Nambiar who mislead the w.nkers and who 
is responsible for these accidents. Govern-
ment must pass a law that only a man from 
arganization should be the chainman of the 
union, not any outsider or any po!itician. If 
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that legislation is passed, a lot of trouble 
and many strikes will not be there. These 
chairmen of labour unions are living on 
these labour unions as parasites. They 
extract money from the labour unions and 
they misguide them and mislead them. If 
they are properly guided, if the workers are 
properly advised, the labourers will do their 
duty and nothing untowa,d will happen. 

Now, there are two things in our 
country. We have seen thc Ashok. Hotel 
and the International Hotel in Ddhi. 
except Birlas, Tatas and such other industria-
lists and except these chirmen of these labour 
unions, who go and stay there. Will the 
Government enquire and find out who are the 
labour union leaders who stay in the Ashoka 
Hotel and the Intercontinental Hotel? Then 
we can know the truth about those chairmen. 
I want the Railway Minister to find out who 
are these labour leaders who stay in the big 
hotels. Let us know about it. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: We are discussing 
railway accidents now. 

SHRI CHENGALRAYA NAIDU 
But the root cause for these railway accidents 
lies in the activities of the chairmen of these 
labour unions. These M,mbers of Parliament 

·who hold such offices, I will advise them to 
resign these chairmanships, do not meddle 
with the labour unions, leave the labour 
unions to the labourers, let them manage 
their own affairs, it is not your affair. You 
are politicians and you spoil them and ruin 
them. 

I will tell you the causes of these railway 
accidents. Mainly, it is caused by the defects 
in the railway line. If it is not due to any 
defect, it is because of human error. Only on 
account of these two things, railw,y accidents 
occur. We do not know, in the first instan-
ce, whether the fishplates have been removed 
or the lines have been tampered with. We 
do not know the truth. The Railway Mini<ter 
says one thing, lhe Opposition says another. 
Unless a proper judge is appointed to find 
out the truth, we do not know what is the 
truth. 

SHRI NAMBIAR : Very sensible. 

SHRI CHENGALRAYA NAIDU 
It is said that the line has been tampered 

with. Government must take stringent 
measures against the people who temper with 
the lines. If tampering is not lhe cause, and 
if is due to human error, the Government 
must take action against the employees 
concerned, whether it is the driver or some 
body elso who Is responsible for this. These 
chairmen or presidents of labour unions must 
not interfere. The Government must take stri-
ngent measures against these 'people who 
commit these mistakes. If the Government 
is not going to take proper action against 
these employees who commit errors, there 
will he accidents going on like this. 

I wanted to know from the Minister 
whether they are takiug action against tho~e 
employees, or are they really aflaid of those 
labour unions and the chairman of these 
labour unions who are Parliament Members 
here. I wanted to know this. Always, the 
Minister has got a soft corner, or he does 
not want to take any action against the cm-
ployees because these Members of Parliament 
who are the chairmen of these organi<ations 
are always interfering, we know how may 
strikes have been organised, how much 
damage is being done, and how the economy 
of this country has been affected. It is all due 
to the politicians who are chalrmen of these 
railway unions. I would advise the Minister 
and request the Railway Minister to take 
tmmedia te steps to bring in legislation to the 
effect that no outsider or anybody else should 
be the chairmen of these labour unions 
except the labourers of that organisation. 

Thank You. 
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~:a;:r on~T iii; ~"iJ;1 f~ arT'1t ~ 
~ ~ am: arTlfiJ;) ~'"tq;T it ~T 'ifTf~ I 
m<f ~f:ITq;r ~T ~ aft~ m iIT<f ~ 
~~H I ~"tiil;~Tieiil; mit'li~ 
fifi arm ;;ri'f ir) ~Q1 ~ I ~ IffiI" ~ 
~ q~ U" <'I"~ II~ arT~ ilW iTseJ it 
i1Rl11 ~ ~ I "ir~ ~r~e it 72 am: 
~ it 85 arTGIIT If't I ~ ilTGl11 i1T!fi.'S 
sl1;, iJ;~1~1 ~qlr ;f.T ~qf~ iTorR sf I .Hr 
~ ifT~ "111 iIT'1~) ~f if~T ar1~ 'iTOI"a- 3fT'1 

~ I Ifir arql~~ ifT<'ll'IiT '1IOI"tlVRr 
'liT iJ;T1f ~ I ~iJ;) iIT" '!T\'Mi!0ffl 'liT 

lf~ ififliff 'fT\i.6 ~ I 
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[l5I"T ~rqr; 'fI'Iilf] 

.m~ 3f'it;ft~ ;mn arrm: ~~ ~ I 
m:T if;rlfT ;Ft 0Rf~ iIIT'f m:T arR:~' 

~T i!.lI' !fiT ~, ~ ~ii\" cnrr~T ~ ail"1: 
~ 1Ffr.rcr arT'l" osn:t ifR: ~tfT~T!fiT 

!fill\' i!.l\' ~ I 'f'm,T mi!.iil" i\ Ifii!.T f!fi ~"m· 
ic ~ff ~ aiR: arr'l" i\ 'lii!.T f!fi i!.<rT{ ~i!.T~ 
it ~ ~'Rii ie ~ff ~ I Cfi!.T IfiT l};arrfq;;ry 
Wf@ Wf@ ~ i!.rm ~ m{ arrqi\ f'liQiIT 
RlfT ? omit 3TRflfll1!fiT ~;:r ~, arrqi\ 
f!fiQiIT f;:lfT I 400 liqit ail"1: 'l'i!. +IT flfOST 
lfT ;:r <i1 ? aNT 'I1T <'11'1 ~ ~~. ~\!; ~ 

~ ar1<: i!.m q"ffi arffl ~ I !fi~ ~ f.!; lt~T
ie ~'r.;:r it i!.T ~~, arlff(ifiT it i!.T T~ 
~ 1 lfi:! crT 'l'~ 'Fi!.T"T ~~ f'li f~ilii',n: if; 
~~ it It!fi 5"T'1i 'IlfT, crt;o~ Ifii!.T f!fi 
~ m;y mrr 1 m'tii!.f fill 91<T: ~f;:rlfT 
~ ~ I i!.lf m'l +IT 'iIl<: ~ I ifrq- forrilm 
~ f~~R ifiT ~O'iT if; ii\"T~ it I iflff{~ 

ail"1: ;;rrq-y;:r if "lfT i!.Tm ~. ~nT f~-u 
~11 11''1<: 'I1r<:<:I' if ~OST ifiT ~T ~ ~ 
<:i!.T ~ lfi!. mq-ifiT, f~~'n ~ aiR: ~T 
~ it fi:!1'lf<:r ~r <:I'r ~g lfTlf~ !fiT ~ 
1fi<:ii\"T~ I lfi!. ~ ~;ftel~ ~~1 ~ I lfi:! 
~"lI'~ 'l'Tifi;tg ~ 1 ~~ li~T i\ f<iTifi1<: f'lilfT 
~ f.!; ~ ifiT ~!ffir"{ 7S f!fi.n~Tc<: q-"{ ~ 
'" ;;r) ~~'H ~r iii:! ~lfT ~r, 'Ii:! ~I{~~ 
~ arrlfT ~ 1 ~'t) q-6T ;:rijl ~ f'F gTl\'i\ 
~ ~ I Ofl'I"it if{ >:q)"{T ~ ~T fifi lfi!.i" ~ 
.me <If)~ 'II!; I ~f"li;:r C1i!.T ifi;l IFi!.T I ar<lf. 

;mT if Ifii!.T ~ 1 it <:1') ifii:!'JT ~ f"li ~ 
mOflfTijc ~, !fir{ ~{ '16.1, i!.<: ifm 'liT 
mq ~'~T "Ii<: #i 1 ~i!.'I" ;;r'if ii\"'fTiJ if; 
~ Ifii!. RlfT f.!; ~ii\"m;;r "Ii<: fw lfi!. m-
!fiT'liT ifiil ~ arT<: it 'fr~T ~ f"li ~~ lfTlf~ 
ifiT ~qqylf~T ~ ilft<: ~ li'fT I{~~lf ii\"~ 
IfiTf;r.r ~,it f.r.mif if; 'Ef"{ it q~ ~\!; ~, 
~ 0fl'I" 'i!~ i!.T. ~~.~ it i:!lf ~1 

~ff 1 lI''I<: if;;r.r ~~ ifm ~ f"li 
~~ li'fT ~T i!.m q~rnT 1fT ~ • 
""~ i!."'fRT ~ ~~ihr ~~lfifT ;:rijl t i!fuifi 
it f;:r"liril" ~ 1 !fitlhr if; OST'I ~m lI'<:I' 
lIifTart 'I, ~ !fir{ OST1f arqtm~;:r "liT ;:r@ 
~'IT, 1ftI<: m~ ~W if; fos\!; illT'ffl srf6fiOT 
film\", i!.lI'RT ~ ;:r~l fifTl~ ~.6T ~ I 

~~ it !fii!.6T ~ f"li ~~ 1!TlI'~ "liT ~T'f 

~ arT<: arqi\ iiI"lflif "'T 'fTCRT osif~\!; 1 

.sri ~A ~ lfT1f!i( (mloiifiT) : ~1fT
q-f<:l' ~r~, 31~ ~ lIi!.r~ i\ ~~) 
~ffi31T q-<: 3T'fifT iiI"lfTif "{<lfT, ~) ~ 
it; mtT 'Ii) ~ 'f);;r!fiT ;rm~ ~iflfinT 

~1 flfW ~"Ii6T f~6ifT f"li ar<lfii\"l"{ ~ fllosaT 
~ 1 ~gf~;og iiI"lfTif IfiT ifi1{ ~ii\" ifi!.l 
~, 311fT "!i{ ii\"H!fi~ ~~T it Ifii!.T f!fi 
~~eifT"!1 if1<: ~T if "IiII' i!.16T ~ arT<: '1<:1' 

<fTi ~ arii\" !fiT "fi1i ~CifTl7 ~, !~cifT31T 
!fiT "qT ar~ ~mr~, lfi!. it li'5fT lfijT~ ~ 
~r 'fT~ I f'F~ 1!l"c;:rr!fiT it ~ffi 
1!Tifff ~? flfi6it arr~qT l\'<: ~a- ~ 6ii\" ~ 
!fiT ~~ffi 'lii!.T ;;rl\!;? lfi!.;oQ"T <:I'<i!. ~ t 
<r.mr !fi~ ~ om: if; i'l>1lfiT <:1~flf"fi<:'IT 
i!.Tm arh ~T <:r<:i!. ~ 'i'fIU ~ o;q", 31T~qT 
1!iiT (I) ~cifr Ifii!.T ~tfT. It''li ~T arT <nit 
q~iT CIT W") it ~Cifr ifi!.l1{T~ ~ I ~ 
'q~T ~~ 1i!. ~ WfifT f~ ~cifr f.!;~) 
"Ii~ ~', li' ifIUtr OftfT <:~T ~ 1!Tif'1Tlf 
lPfi if; fl§'WTq; f"li ~E!'f.t ;;rTif '~'Ii"{ ~ 
sr!fir<: "Iir ~ Cifr IfiT f~$ ifi!.1 f.!;qT f'll«q 
't<:r IfiT lr~ lfRT 'IlfT arT<: ~ 3\1<: OSl'l 
~ ~, ~ Ifii!.ifl 'fTi!.<:I'r ~ f"li i!.T,g~ if1<: 
1fiT~;;r if; ilT'f !fiT ~ ~eifr t. ~ ~T 
~~~ ~ffi~, ~~T lfT'fifflf li'5fT 
~)~ i\ f;;r'li CI!fi arq-it ii\"lI1if if ~1 f.!ilfT 1 
21-22 ~;:r iR<: <:I'T;r ~~ffl ~~ if; ;q'~<: 
~~eif1ii ~ ~ 1 i!.l~~ <IlT<: ifi1«<i~ i5 
iIT'if i!>l ~ if ~ q<: 'llfT arT<: 'Iii 



~ ~ I ~ll!. t.l!l,.~ .l!4k: l.:~ ~ t.l!ta 

-~ t.!h tltl,.r.l .t .@Iol~ l..t! ~ il!h il,.1;! .Ill! 

I ~lt l~ l~~ LiJ! l.l!l;!~ ~ lJIll!!! .t~j 
't.l<LI! t.l!lt3l!UH~ m .\;t~"k:j ~ t}.U! 

• .l!:tk:j L.!h t~.\;I:' ~ .@4 :ill! .!hj ~ l.l!:i!!l! l!l! 

'lk:'~ilI!'~ .t ~~IS H~£ I ~ ~~ i~Yi ill;! 
!l!j ~ l.I!.i!!l! .I.!l! '@4.!I?J l:il!l! ~ 1;;tll~ ~ 
~ .l!J..1:!2 thl! .Il.:!\.~h L~h .l!nt.:! .t.IXE: l!ll 

~ tl!L l~ .I!.~~ lllh ~ -"'!l!J~ I .LI.t.t:!11!! ill 
LlH~ ~.ltE: Lh .lXE: Lt12 ~ .I!\J3H.J.el!j .l.I:lhlh 

.!I?Jhhlo .\!.~ tlll! .l!1.hI! Lh .IX~ h:il !l!j ~ WI!! 
l.I!~j h ~~ l!J,l ~ IJ,llll .l!LhlLll:l!j !l! 
.l<r.l~ .l.I:lhlh LtH! ~ ~12E: ~~ ~t!!! Lh 

lih .h.l! l!k: I ~L!l! HI!!I;!~ 1..1< n. A~Lj 
l.!h .1!4~ h!l! ~ h!!! l!.I< ~ ~}. L!!! I:\k: ~Ua 

·~n·uqa '~~L L.!h elk tLl!l!hjJ.e!:e. .t 

hlJi L\.lI! ta l~L 1.~ .I!4~.I!k: I ~ 11!2~ ~ 
i{!b-iI,..I<.!hJ .Il!2j h .I!L~ 1;; .Ila~1t t-"':h 

l lli ~ l.I!lo t.!h.\J!'~ tl!.l<~ ~j ~ 
J.Il:l!I.l!. ~.~ I ~ll~l.I!2~LtH!~ 
L!!! hl!!! lLlli ~ ~ I lhllll .I!~ tWtj 

}l!!!.!hj ~ l.l! i~ .IlI.l! llh bl.IX!@.I!.E": 

I l.I!!l!J hI!!! .I.!l! 1;;ll.I!.E": ~~ ~ l:!~ ~ ll~ 
llr!lk: till LlJi ~ t!l! .I!lhlli LlII! !.h!Y~ 

L.!h~ ~ t.!h.l!.E": ~ L1Il~}.l!l,.lI! 1.k: ~l!l! I \!a 
.l!1~ .l<r.l.I.l! t.!h tlll..r.l ~l!l! I ~b L.!h~ ~12 

~J.e~ :ill! I ~ll I..~ 1.I!2~ til! ~I! .!I?J 112~ 
~U1 Lh .I!~~ I ~ ~~I!. l.I!lk: liLIl!!! l!l! 
I ~ :l!.ltj ~.tLjll :l!l! .!I?J lll~.l.I:l.I<!! .F 1.~ ~ 
'lli!,.ll h~U1ilh I...!h .l!ilm L~12 I ~ .10\10 
.l!!t tiihj :l!l! .l!.!I?J~ I l.I!!l!J ~!!~ ilh 
~ '.l!!t t2ihj 'l.l!l1ll th.l!llI! ~1.. 'l! .!I?J ~ lllL 

.I..I!:! all IIH.!I?J blli ~e. ~ ~ 1~J3~ 1.k: 

.!I?J ~ ~k: ill! I ~ Jl~ ~ l!IL~.IilH±t tr. 

LlI2 l!tnlh tJil ~ ~ '~l~ lhl!.!t !! ~I.I! 
1tliE: .l.I2~ ~ till !! ~.IilLlJt ~tk:1lt 

I ~ l.l!~!Ie lhl! 1!l!.l!E: !! ~l!! ~.lt~ 
.!hJ ~ l~ l.l!.l!Ik:.!t • I ~ ~ Ltk:~ 

h~ ~ 1;;!l!lL 1..!h llll.t!leJ ~ till t.l!1b. 

.I!llj~ t~l! ~ Ltk:)!! Lh ~:il.12 ~j ~l.t t.l! .l211 
Ltk:~ lu:lJM. I EIk:.2~ ill! !!oj J! ~e!J!l 
Lll!:>~ l:!~jll~ ll.12 I ~ ~I.h tll.l! 9~ }JJl ~ 
~ lll..r.l l!hl!l! b~jB~ la ~.I! .!hj":b ~j l.b 

l.ll~j .l!l.l!l! .\; H.l!tl!jll! ~ ~~ !l!j ~ "'b~j 
-.ltll! I ~ l.I!2P.:id ~jh~ tb tl!,Lbl Ll.E~ 

t!l! titll tilla ~ tJi!l,j !l!j }.ll tMi ll!lh 

!l!tl tlr.lj ~aE: ~ 1.I!2~ I..k: ~ HI. '~ 
lJILl.!h .t il..!h ~ ~!l!j .Ih!> j h 1.!l.liE: ~~ 
1.I!2p.:id I..k: l:J! l.ll.l!jElk: n,;1ll ~ LI.~llt ~,!e 
I ~!! ~ l}.l.l!.I!:tk:j ~'!' hll !l!j ~ ~L.!h ~j!"!£ 
b I ~d !,ll.I! .I!..ik: t!!! tl!~.1< ll~ tLl!I!hJlI! 

Lh ~ t.l<l..ll .~.I!2P.:id.!tj lll!l. 1;; h~~h hli 

lr. hltj hLl!.I!lh ~Ih:il t.lt1ll k\..1!. ~~ 

I ~ -Ifll..ll 
~I!. ~ llLQ D~ thlo LlII! ~ l!~h l.I!l! l!l! 

~1.2~ 1.!l! !Jl:i!J.I!!!! ~!l!j ~J.e l.l!.I!lk: ~ 
h.l!l~ IJ;.:h l!ll!.l!lh.tt I ~ !.I<.I..I!:! l..t!.l!J !,ll.l! 

Jilll3 ijt L!hj Lh t~l!b.Iij t!l..I!.E": .I!!l!J~ 

I ~ t"a .If.l!!l! till .l!.I.I! ~ l~ I ~ 
~l.I!J! ~ hIli! ~j ~E; :.t12 ~ ~ll 
!ll.l!~ ~~ l!1L.!h:i! Lh j:l!l! ~ l.t.ltJl!lo 
~ Lh !,ll!l! Llll! ~ U~LJlE; ~~:i!.h 

!,l!!l! '~t.l<hl ~~ !,~!l! '~ -L.I<I..ll!l~ 
1~Jl!, ll!i!!lett !'\!= ~ J! ~Jl! It tl2.1.l!:i!~ 
'.Il.l!I..~h .l<jhlb.D I ~ tllL lk: L.I<!l! !l.I!2!,~ 

.\:! ~ hI'! 1Jt~ : !l~l.Il ~ hU. -Lb 

I 1.,h ~ !! a~ 2~l! J! l.ltD ~lL I tl.l 
}.l.t ill! .l<U! llh: ~J 1lJ& alL ala 

I ~ Ji!d h!l! .l!l~l.l< t!l! !..1Ill.I! 
-2p.~ hl1Il .l!1!1~ l!L~ lI'~ I ~L.!h ~j l!1e 

.I.l!:i!p.1 liE: .I!h.Ii ~~ .I!lhl! b.!I?J JillIih.lt 

~,I,; ~ ll!h1Il lit. l.l!~ ~ ~h t~ 

~ ,I,;!l.j~ '~ ~tl! % ~ 11!2¥~ 
lln 1}.l.t:ul.E: ~ tt2h till.t '.\:!l.t Lit ~ 

8££ (·W '(py) s.{D,I,I/JV'd ua W){YS) 16~1 '1£ VHOVSV [<!IJJJI fa .f1!m:JilSU[ LEE 
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~t~ Of~ ~ ~TiT ~ criT crifi ~lfw cr)5"-
'fi)~ ifill:ifi': artr'fT f~ri\"uu ij- iT~;n", ·ll 
~lfUerT~, oTifi ~r ~ I 

1l. ifi~ 'if~ ~ fifi 11;ifi iTr.: ~f~ 
it iTg~ .. ~T ~!OfT g~ I ;m ~lfli ll:1f~ 
t~if ;i"l"T f~'l1q- omr .. ~.: m-f~T ~ I 

~~if <HT !-eroOfT 'Ii) 3TT,-m: "'fTifi': ~~ 
~ f~T ¥JT, Ol'h: oT 1i f'fill[ ¥JT I ~'fcF'l[ it 
~r ~ ll:TcrT ~ I arrf~H ~ ~ If~ 
;i'l[Tifi't~enlfifi~ ~~~Of? ifi't-t:~ 
~ qTh liT f~Of ifTf~ ifi't crT Ofll:r 1{1Ii-

~a- I q''J(T ~TG:1f ifiT "IlfTOf~~ ~ ~~ 
~ it am: ~'liT ~'f ~ fifi .. )i ~ ~) 
~)1[;iig!!;~ \30fifi't~1 ~i!lofqll:en 
m ~ OI)1[T ifir crn.Tq; m I flfW; iT:;r ~ 
it 'fIfT 1Ii~ qlif ¥JT? ll:mt or'fi«': ;rgcr 
or,"~ ~, iTger ~ ififl1 m ~ I il;~n 
ffllfa it ~r cr) lill: ~~ fifi lfTf~liT 'liT 
-.:rT~ 'if~:n, ~t ffi ~ ~~ fifi IfTf~ll1 
it ~-t: ll:mT, 81"'W ~ ll:mr fifi ~ wr~ 
~ ororrlfT "1fT ~r ~'fTIf.: lflf~ Uifli 
ij- "lmff, 0f'0~ lill: ll:)CTT f'li ~q- <tt lfTot~T 
ll:)crT, ar~ lill: ~~ f.!; t~if ~ ~ 
;;~ifi-lfTikrr Of ~T, OTTIf it; ~~ ~ 
orq;«'T 'liT 'Ii)~ Of OfOfar, ~ ffi ~ 
~ fifi;;r) OI)rr fiAr f!ifi~ ~ ~ ~ 
Ififi~ ~ra- ~ ar"h ~ f~ l;«<:T ifiT¥ 
~ ifiT ;;r~cr Of ~erT I it<:T ifTrr ~ fifi 
;;IT ififl1 ".TT ~Tlf'l[T if fifilfT ¥JT ;mifiT aT¥<:Of 
~t mc<: ~ 'Ii~ I illl:;rgcr ~ 
~I\T ~, ~qifir iI~ Of~, ~ on'lT it; fifierit 
~ itfCf ~, ~m ~a ~r. fifiCf'fT ~ 
cr':ll: fif<ffi~, f4lcT'fT .. ~ lfT<I' ~ ~, 
~ if.Tt iTi!:~ ~1 I .. ~ ~ fifi ;i'll~ 
it ~1fT ~ il;m ~ ~ f;rIJ~T ~iTT ij-
~T-.:r ~ I arrr<: 5T'I'e;:: <tt ~ ~ 1!~ ll:) 
~111; en Ifi\: w .-rm: it; ~q-;r ifiT ~ifi 

~~ I ~~~~"'1m.T~~ifiT 
ifi11l' crT ~ Uififfi~, ~If ~)1[T 'liT ifi11l' Of~r 
Q) IJifi<I'T ~ I ~IJ lfT~ 1l. ifi~T fir; ~ 
~'Ii<: or) 11;ifi 81'"W \3~ \3Ifffl!fer f;pl!T 
;;rr ,!ifiT t, ,\3!Jifi[ 1fT~ lftflTR ;i;it ;;rr ~ 
;RI 

;;nr "1fT ~-t: ~::0fT g) erT ~ f;rri\"-
~U m ~, ;i'l!T ~~, ar~Tu ~ arn: ~iT 
~ 0IFi'l' ifi't Ififi~T arr11;'1T cr.. ~T'Ii<: ~ 

SmTIJOf ~ ll:TlfT I 

cIT!J<:T iTTCT lill: t fifi ~a crtQ <tt ~ 
~rnafi ifiT ~ 11;ifi \3~m ~ it; 
[TU ~ <l'Tfir; "I) cr¥:!f ~ if ~ if OTT 
a~ I 

;;r) t~if ifi1f'if[,T ~'f ~~afi it m 
If!!; ~ \3'fit Ifftm ifTOIT ifi) ~ ~Tm 
1j3TTlfarr fl:"1fT ~, ifi~rlfR aT RIfT lflH t 
arT': ifi~ ~~ aiR, lfQ: .. ger 'fTifiT'il t I ;;j't 
~ it "If.:erT ~ 3ih ifiTlf If.: Of~r OTT 
1fT <:t: ~ ~ f .. OfT cr;mlll: lfr.n' 'liT Cf<:ll: 
ij- ~~ Of fifiliT arr11; I \3'f'li) ifiTlf If.: IfT;n" 
;;rr~ I ~ Wro \3Of'li) cr<ifim G:T ;;n;ft 
'ifTfi!:!!; I 

~5'l[ <tt f"lrim':T 'Ii) ~u ifi"':it it; 
~ ~ ~ fifi arTlfit; .. Ti it; \'TTl[ lin: 
mIf G:T'f1 !IN m¥J mqlf'l[ if I arT'f ifii!: 
'!'If ~ fifi arTlf f'li ~T ~ ifi~ If.: il;m Of~ 
m I ar'l;:: arT'1ifiT qw~ ll:T crT m arTIf 

~I if;~ ~, 'lflj arTlf ~~ "Irij I il;m f.!;IfT 
qlif <it ~~ t~ ifiT "IT IfTIfm ~ 'Tq 

~ll:);;rr!!;1 

SHR[ KAN~AR LAL GUPTA (Delhi 
Sadar): When IS the Prime Minister goiDg 
to make the statement? The Presidi 
Officer promised that the Parliament ng 
Affairs Ministor will inform the House. ~y 
arc waitillJl for tbat, e 
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MR. CHAIRMAN; I am told that it 
will be after the adjournment motion is over, 
at 6.30 P.M. 

-n f~;m:~ (;rfai): .r'lfTqfer 
i1'&)~, If 'IfiTlfA' «SIT'i'fT ~crr ~ f", 
't.:r fcr'lfTlf i!; ~)qT ~ ~ ~ ~ crrf", ~ 
oT'" ~lf n: qrf~T 'if.",.ii ill)"?:: «.r iIITq; 
f(.r<rtf«f;rf<T,?;T~) «'1;;l, 3TT'f fOfl'i:rmT 
'T>! Iffi'rif ~ I 

~w ;flit it "'~T ~ f'" 11;'" 1l;'RiTic: (f) 
~m;;r iIll ~« ~arr ~ I ~<tt ~ 
~ f~ ~'l 'flQlf;;rT it ~ ~T ~ I ~it 
"'~ ~ flu''R; liffw "'n~ f~ihrit ~ ; 
lf~ ~Ti\" ,~ "'~T ~ I ~« ;r,T ~o mlf 
"') iII'h ,,1fT 'ifTfQ!!; I ~ RlI' ~~f'ffC 
itHr"{ it "'~ ~ I ;;':~Tit lf~ "'~ ~ f~lTi
ifc: "'T II'~~ "') ~ I ~m lf1'Gif ;;rT lfi!f ;(~ 
~~~ l1l;'fmic:if~~iI'~ ~ ~ I 
IT ;;rR'fT ~crr ~ f"';ffl~ fW1l; 'liT'f m 
l'i;ft f.rrit~H IqT? ;;;r'!>t ;;rR ;rq 11i, 
\1'f'T>! 11;'Ii .rTf«« 11;""lic: lI) l[lfT "1fT 
~i!; fwit "'lITit fm ~T ~) f.,-ritm 
~ ? fm 'liT lf~'f If"'~f ~fQ"" ~fq.p 
wfo'T>CIT ~ ?~ lfiTQ 'f(1T Clf~ I 
l:t""Tic: ~'f!Ilic: ~ I 3TTIf ~'liT fq;1'f"f 'Ii) 
~~ I ;;IT ~ifT ~«1iij" ~ ~) 3TTIf ~~ I 
1l;'f"Ti~ij" If"?:: fqfwlf'f ~'f f",;;o:)q')r.j ~T 
1951-52 if 6.5 it ;ri!f it 1967-69 if 20 
liT "{(1 qit t l{ ~IJT f'li 11;'fi" ~~T '1ft 
apr"?:: ~"'T q~ « m:(fT ~ <I) ~iIll forri\"-
1mT qq;titc: "'T ~ I "'I~ '1fT ~'f 'T>!1l;""T-
ic: i!)'fT wo~i iIT<f 'f~ ~ I 

-n ,,"' ,"0 ili!;;rl : l5[i '1RT"?::;;rT it!I~ 
'T>! 1l;"!liic: ri« ~3lT ? 

"T ~~ : an'fIIiT ~T « I 

~~ if ;r~(f 'lif'1lfT ~ iIIh "'f'lil ~ 
f~ ;;rrifT ;ffl{l:t I iII' .. m it GIl ~~ ~ 

~iC!: [3fT, ;ffl~ f<'5'l:t ~ ~ .nm ~ 
~lfT~j ~ ~, "q)'fili m i:r~ qT" 'T>! l:tili 
~ij"T ;fl;;r;rr;J, ;;IT ~. 11;',!!; '~'iili. 
1!fT, ;rm lflfT I ~ij"fWl:t l{ ;rga ~m ( I 
f;;rij" n: iilTcrdT ~,~T ;;rrifCIT ~ I ...... 
(oQ'f\11'if) .. · .. 'mfcr ~lf, ~ .nm 
'T>! If(1 "lfT 'f~'fT ~ I it wTlJ' i1'm "'"{ ~~ 
~ I it OIfq ~ It""Ti~ij"« 3!~f'ifer u;;r-
"Tf- 'Ii ~T'If "or ~ ~ I 'flfT an rmrro'f 'liT 
If(1T <::llcT ~ ? ... \ i<llNA) • .. .r'IfTlffer 
ll]~, iIIlf"?:: ~it ..n~ <m ~ "'~ RIfT, 
(f) it ~)q 'fHT~ III ;;rrqit I 

If' ~~ fll'f'ffC"?:: ~ ~~ ~'ITT 
f", ~ ~'flfl~T ~ 'IiIf~ 'Ii~ f", 1l;"IDiC!: 
'T>iI' liT t ~~ It'f!lTic: 'T>'1 glt ~ am: 'T>iI' 
III ~ ~ I ~f'li'f ~ aft~ !ll'I"tWT '~'fT 
'ilTf~1t I lJit '1fT ~<'I~ <itt« f~"'Tlfo ~ I 

11' 'Ii ~ \i"!I"'t:T ffi <.Tq; 'fliT 'liVfT 'iIT~ "f I 
f~ it 'liT~ '1fT ~'f ~'Ii cr~ n: 'f(1T 
'if~aT ~ I ~f'li'f fW'l"T if (1<: It'" ~'f 'iii 
of'li crOll" 'I"?:: f<:"~ ;;ncrr ~ I ~ ~ 
m 'Ii+~c ~'Ii 'f~T ~i >inc« ~ I ij"iI" q;d 
~1!1 ~fclJ' ~II' ilf'tij"<.T iii f;;llt f'ffQ'ffl ~ 
fr::lf ITIt ij I ff~ f~~'f ~ ~'fT lti~-'lfT~ 

<:fl:<IT ~ f-.; ;;r;rcrr 'Ii) il"ga arjf"~ ~)cit ~I 
;;r~ er", lifTit ~ .r+ .... q ~, ~. Q'" f.'f lf~ 
'I~ f~~'f i!; lIl~ If~ ~T;;rrit ifT;;lT ifTij"T 
~)cT ;;JTlfT I!fT I 

artr~ iii IfT'f'fTlf ~~, I5[T 'fTlft it 
~r t fii it iterT ~)rr &T ~!l' ffOrro iii fu11; 
f;;r+i:r~"?:: ~ 3!R Q(11 ~IfTC::T q;!lTG <lC::T ~ff 
~ I l{ \i"'f'T>! ij"iI'~'f ",,<IT if I iIIlf"?:: ~~~ 
~«< ",q'iflf~IfT 'liT llf'flf'll iii) ~If~ 

~ ~, al ~ It'li 3!"~ 'f>TiI' lIllfT I ;;IT 
<'Ilrr ~'f 1t"9Tj~~ if '1~~. lfT fuF~ 'ifli 
~ ~, \1'f~ Iff"?::ifT<.T '!>t "f'ffl ij"~lfffi <fi 
;;rRT ;rTf(1l:t I iIIlf"?:: ;f'lT i1'(1I~ ~ wTv-;r 
n: ~it ffi ~ii~~ ~ ffTit ar~ m 
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'liT t{f'fi~ij"T ;r~m I 't.,.~ i!11i'fTf~lfT ~ i11"5 

~ ~! ~ >ilf(<n" ~1lf ~ f~ ~ ",Tf~ I 

w IJ<'~ if q''f~ ;r~1 ~ I ;fq)fOl~ It 
~~: 

"Those who obey can give order, but 
tho,. who do not obey cannot give order." 

SHRI NA \1BIAR (Tiruchirappalli): 
am very sorry Ihat the members on the other 
side took our motion in a very bad sense 
thinking that we wanted to exploit the situa-
tion on political grounds. It is not so. 
After all, what we wanted was a judical 
inquiry into those two accid.nts. It came 
in the form of an Adjournment Motion. 
That is all. If the hon. Minister assures 
the House that there will be a judicial probe 
into these accidents so that such accidents do 
not recur, then we will be more than satis-
fied. He says that accident is, aflcr all, an 
accid.nt. One can understaml that. But 
why· is the hesitation in going into the real 
cause of these accidents so that they do not 
recur? Why do they hesi late? This is the 
point that they must answer. 

Another point is this. As so~n as a rail-
way accident takes place, the hon. Minister 
g~' to the Press and says that it is suspected 
to be a case of sabotage. With the little 
knowledge that I have on the working of 
railways, I can say that the accident in res-
pect of Varana,i Express was nothing but a 
failure of the track or the failure of the 
engine. Wnat actually happ,ned was that 
it is going at a very great speed. Whether 
that speed was necessary. whether that was 
allowed, is a point that we would like to 
know. We also want to know whether the 
engine was in good order, because, we know 
what happened on previous occasions, There 
are the remlrks made by the Kunzru Commi-
tl e that tho work in the workshops -replils 
and maintenance-is not in order. He has 
stated that. Therefore, what I mean is this. 

Hcre I will quote from the Kunzru 
Committee's report, They say: 

Uln the evid.;nce tendered before us, 
the drivers complained that the booked 

repairs Were not gh·en due attention, 
The particularly spoke of passenger 
trains running with inadequate brake 
power". 

Agaip: 

"A loco foreman of an important shed 
accepted the correctness of the comp-
laint and Slated that there was shortage 
of essential materials". 

This proves that repairs to engines are not 
properly attended to. If an engine is not in 
order and if it goes at 70 or 80 kms. an 
hour, what happens is Ihat if the engine 
fails, the Irain derails or if Ihe Irack fails, 
Ihen also Ihe train derails. These are things 
ab~ut which we wanl to know. Why does he 
bring in the question of sabolage? If 
Ihere i< sa!>otag' , I,t it be proved. 

SHRI KANWAR LAL GUPfA; Why 
does he not condemn sabotage? 

SHRI NAMBIAR: I wholeheartedly 
condemn it. Who will approve of sabotage 
involving the lives of men, women and chil-
dern? I have seen the results of accidents 
myself. In Ihe Ariyalur accident, I was on 
the spot within three hours. I saw the vic-
tims with my own eyes. With my own 
hands I picked up dead bodies, 118. I know 
what a ghastly tcene it was, So why does he 
unnecessarily divert attenlion from the main 
point? 

I want to know the truth. If it is a case 
of sabotage, punish the guilty. But hcre in 
Varanasi, the DIG of UP himself stated that 
Ihere was no rcason to sU'P'CI sabotage. If 
it is sabotage, it is for Ihe Stale police to 
find oul. Bul he rfjccls that theory. Th:re-
fore, how can we swallow the story of 
sabotage? 

W •. demand a judicial inquiry. We 
want to know what is the case. If it is faii-
ure of track, repair Sfe Ihat it does not 
recur. If it is failure of cngines~ repair 
the engines. I quoted from the Kunzru 
Commillee .repor(to show Ihat engines are not 
properly repaired. Government have done 
nothing to improvc the situation. But now 
they have appointed the Wanchoo Commillee 
to find Oul how far the Ku~zru Committe.'~ 
recommendations have been implementec. 
That report is yet to come. In the mean-
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while, they do not improve the state of 
affairs. I know from personal knowledge 
that in workshops and in rcp:tir shed., engines 
arc not properly attended to. 

Coming to the Jajpur accident, there 
the facts are clear. Is that also a case of 
sabotage? There too we want a judicial 
inquiry. There a PJsscngcr train was stand-
ing still at the statinn, But a goods train 
rammed into it, What could the poor 
pa .. engcrs do? It was not sabotage, It 
could happen this way. When a diesel 
comes at a terrific speed, the split-p.Jint-
the dHfcrence is very narrow, because 
of the velocity of the engine-gets cracked 
up. It did not work in the way it should 
have. Therefore, it ran into the passenger 
and capsized. We should go into the ques-
tion why the point failed. Here comes the 
question of maintenance of track, repairs to 
the interlocking system. Were all these 
things properly done? If these are investi-
gated, the reasons "ill be found out. 

What o~jeetion have Government to a 
judicial inquiry. as it will bring out the facts? 
It will also avoid the killing of innocent 
poor lives. Why should peopk unn·,cessa-
rily purchase tickets which take !hcm 
to hell? Therefore, for heaven's sake, grant 
us a judicial inquiry. w~ want the truth to 
be known. We do not want the RlIlway 
Board to prevent the truth from coming out. 
They know if their failure is found out, they 
would be hang.:d. They are protecting 
themselves. That is why I say that this 
Railwav Board i, a Board which slaughters 
people." We do not hav.: tru~t in it. We have 
trust in the Minister. So I make this appeal 
to him. Please remove them and give us a 
new Board, a new situation. W~ do not 
want our passengers to die in the railways for 
havi:l.g purchased tickets. It is with pain 
and anguish t!lUt I demand that something 
must be do"e. 

';fl ttr· 'ITo f<ferT<T (~fa~T) : ~~nqfcr 
l1;rTfll", "'fA" ifST .ft'n-~T~ ~ I ~.iTi~'1 
g~ ~, "'1 H ~'~:H-l1T~ mllT ~, arh 
'")~ <r~HT 'fi';1 f'lOll crT m Ii, ~.~ 
l1T~'f i'r an>T , rq;r +l"T >:rif ap;~T iflcr ~, 
~ n: '{OI"it "'T 6>:rr'l ilfTif> flffl gatT ~ I 

~11 <r~arr ~TQ<r if ifiW f'I; ~~ fl1f'f-
m: ~TQif 'liT "')~ ;:fq 'fQT ilT ~"'aT ~ 

an, ,"Tf >:rQ 'f~T ~ fiaT ~ f'" arlT, ~T 
"'T{ t('Hiric if) <if TaT ~, <:IT '3"m >:r~T 
HT ~ f'" rl1r~ h:'lIn:if "'raT ~t 
<ifrt( I ilfln: f«ifTS:'f ""~ it t('fl'flic iI" 
<ifr~.rJ arlTr >:r{t ro ~ <:IT om f'<ifT~ 
'i>< ffi "ITfQt( I ~r'A" "'Ii +l"T ar'T)'lIT~'f 

'liT ilfR11T ~Q 'J1l1 'f. Q 1J1f. crT, wrif f;:(? 'T< 

QT~ "{1;f "', f'" ~'fif; 'tf;;rltit~ i't arrit 
~!!Tic 'f~T ilTlT I ilT'Tr Ql1rt ;:)«1" ll"Q 
~ f'f> '3"'fif; 'tf.;rii~~ it arriT ~m~'c 
'f~T ilTii <fT ,:f m ~ifif; ffi'i QT ;;rr~, 

i'rf'A" it~ ar'lif ~ if 'Ttl: +l"T ~<T <mf "') 

arq;r R~ if ~11~ ~ :;:rh ~T ifilT ~>T I 

ar;r <:) iIT<f 'Q 'liNT ~-tz<rnlic <it 
garr ~, '3"trf; f7,11- ~<rli) a"'<?Tq; ~ I ~'" 

'{'f!!Tic <if) lJ;o'TTO if ~liT ~, m ilf't if 
tz"f~r<T Q) ,~ ~, aQ< cr'Q if; l1a arqT-
'" T~'f "" <T<'Ii ~ arT< ~, it Clffii f "'tz i ITt( 
~ I ~f'fi"if ~ 'f<T tz <rnTi'c <if) iffl if; 'T'fl 
if g'llT ~-;:;'fi" lT1'sT "fit ~ 3Ih ~rT 'lTsT 
'3"<Ti't 3IT'fi"r OI"~ <iflm ~, >:rtl: iff(! ~11~ if 
if ~ arraT ~ I >:r" tz'f:fti '0 ff) f~r>:r ;r, ~IR 
'fK;llh >:rr lr"lI-ii<T<;\T:;r.~ if; ~>:n:T <rrif 'fil:l 
~ ~fiffT ~ I !IT if) ~ ~n;r 'TTt( ~t( 'iT, 
>:rr iill: 3f«r1 >1fT, lIT .t~.:r l1Tfn if ri'f 
f~IT'f<? f~r >:rr C'fT;;-rc:~.:r if IT<?if C'fT,,'c 
iR\'5T ~ ... 

lit! l!<;;f '"" (~) : lIT """~ 20 
-.r~ 'fi"Tl1 f~T 'flIT I 

lit! 11'0 ;:(To f1flfnr : 'liT ~T ~ I lr<:r 
ar,!;:(T q~ l§lfT<? ~ f'" <if~ g,l!,l1if iO!l)r 
~T ~ '3"~if 'f.~T ij 'f.~1 13'lJT ~ m<:'<T 
'fi) <:1 <if1ifT 'qTf~ f.,-ijif,T q'll~ ~ f'l> ~OifT 
.~T ~~~ifT ~ I ~~'fiT a-,'liTw 1:( 'ffi!lTT 
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[l!>I"f ~ 0 ;rT 0 f~crrft] 

<it ;;rr~T 'qTf!?:~, \mif;) mvi' Aim ~0fT 

'qTf!?:~, ,,« ~ ;;r) wJ;rn 11,'ffl<f ~ ~ 
~,~ ~ ;nf~, ~fif;;r Q;m 't~ it li)aT 
~T~ I 

~~ ~ m ~"IT~r.rr~ it ~gli~ 
goH "iT, fulJ";rw <Ti?:T fqwr, ~if; ~T ~T 

~ ~, f'li~ m q~ ~g ~ IflfT I "T~ 
~ ,,« F~~ ~ 'flfT sorT, ,,«if;T lJ'"IT 

gi ll'T' <Ti?:T g{ I W ~~li <it ;;j1 'EfCif~ 

liTaf ~,~«it 't0l"~ il> arN'f;rfWf if;) ~T 
~ ~~ l.1-iTr ~~T 'qTf~ ffif'fi" ~l!1l'f Wt)l; 
<it q:iT!?: ~ ;;rT ~c~ !?:T"T ~, ~ ;r liT I 

~«lT 'qT'lr ~-1!if.r'f;w it;<,ll'~ I 

;rf+<nfR m~if ~r ~'fi" ifffi ir it ~lrT if;~ffi 
t arh it ~ t f'fi" ~ 'l:ft i[1lT't m"i 
I1;1IT ~iT f~ 'twcr ~ ;;j1 ,.=oftfonmlf 
fs'lTiitz ~, "~T liTWa Uifit ~ ~ I 

if!?: artr.'rT ~l!CT ~"t ;riii.T 'fi"l~ ~-~ 
<'I"r~z !!iT 1!T~ ~:), ~ tf3(;r if;T 61~ 
'fi"~;it "" ;rr~ ~, 'q~ ~r if;T 1!T~ ~, 
f'liUT lit ~~!?: il> 1!T1!~ it ll'& f.qliik 
wr;fl' f;;r~it~~T '1ft 'fU <Ti?:T if;lffi ~ I ;f 
f'fi"UT CT~!?: il> fn~~ 'Ii) ;r,i!.T 1!T~ ~ C111~ 
~"ij If.T1! if;T ;it1JW!e ~~ ~ I it +t~T 
1!~q' ~ r<f.r~<f 'f;~'IfT flf. qi{ m ~"'T

rnfllf f~z 'Ii'l' ~!?: fq~ """'Of!! ~, 
i!!I'1!"f if.<''l~ f~ qor& ~ \j)aT ~,;n~ 

~ JS:llT ~ Ifll'T ~, arR<rT ~ f~wr~ <f~1 
~CTI ~ ll'T arm- ~«T (f~~ fif;lfT ~ f;r« 
if;T q~ it flttim If.m ;riii.'" ~q'f ~, f;;r« 
'fi"T q'lTi[ it \tifT ~ «if;if! ~ lfT ~ f~ 
arqhT~ il> oi'rtr ~ ~ fii" CIIfql;-q'fi 
~ I <IT H «lit m q~ f'f'ifTl; fif;ll'T ;;rT0fT 

;nf~T( I ~f'fi"'f ii1I w qrn it arq)orT~ il> 
UT"i «i!.1!Cf ;;i1T ~ ;;rl ~i!/T ~'fi"1 CTl'li ~ 
ifCT<'I"l~ ~ ~ fif; f1!m~ if;T f>:;;rr~~ if;l 
lOfT 'qlf~ ~m'fi"~ if>ilIT «T!?:if ~« ,;f;;1!T<f 

am ~ ,"reilf~Tll';r 'fi"f m'li ij- l!~ 
~m ~T il"ffOl"Tt ;;rri't m f«crrl! 'i)f~ 
~ t ~ 'lftt il"Tff «;m it <fliT armT t I 

~'i ~If ;;r"t ;it;;r) ~ 'fi"&T ,,!Ai 
f~ ;;j~ f~ ~1i ~lir.rff ~ fii ful'ii"t oft'll" 
OfTlI\" ,:rT ~ ,,«~ 'liTt Ij'firqr ;rliT ~ 
U1fiffi ~ ~) :a;'i{Tit ;;j1 ~~ 'll"1 ~ «~ii1" 
il> <rit it 'fiil:T ""il: f'fi"«r 'll'1 lI"fiR: m+r<rTIf 
;r@ "iT I 

THE MINISTER OF RAILWAYS 
(DR. RAM SUBHAG SINGH) : Sir, it is a 
matter of great distress and profound sorrow 
for me that these two or three serious acci-
dents have occurred. and I share the Concern 
of the Members of the House that every 
effort should be made to prevent the re-
currence of such accidents. 

As Shri K. N. Tiwary just now pointed 
out, it should be our bounden duty and it is 
our duty, and we are also saying that all 
possi ble care is taken to prevent these 
accidents. But, at the same time, I do not 
agree with several Memers who have said 
that negligence has been shown. There is 
negligence at some pOints: at hjpur, I do 
agree that this accident was due to some neg-
ligence, but I do not want to say anything 
because it will be properly enquired into by 
a competent authority and we wi:( have to 
await the report of that authority. But, in the 
meantime, the persons responsible have been 
arrested by the police there. to which Shri 
K. N. Tiwary has made a reference. 

Some doubts have been created about 
the statement that I made after the Magai 
bridge accident. When I returned from 
there, people did not enquire and the press 
people asked what caused that accident. I 
did not say and I did not usc the word 
'sabotage' as my friend Shri Nambiar has 
pointed out, but I said that I did sec a rail 
line which was about one foot or a foot and 
a half away from its proper place; the Ii. h-
plales were missing. I did nut make any 
inference of my own. 

SHRI PILOO MODY (Godhra) 
Did it walk away ? 
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DR. RAM SUBHAG SINGH: What· 
ever it mlY be, 1 shall read out the Report, 
Pdft I, of the Additional Commisssoner of 
Railw1Y Safety. The Co:nmhsio]er ha. 
said: 

"Having considered the material, cir. 
cumstantial and oral evidence, 1 find 
Ihat (i) the derailment of Ihe 6 Down 
Allahabad·Gorakhpur express train 
on the night of 21st June, 1969 
betweed Jakhanian and Dulahpur 
statlons on the North Eastern Railway 
was the semlt of a deliberale act of 
sabotage of the Irack." 

W. have not gone to enquire into the 
matter. This Commissioner works under 
the Ministry of Civil Avilalion. He furlher 
says: 

"The dastradly act was committed by 
persons unknown, who opened the 
jaints and fastenings of a rail 39 feel 
in lenglh at kilometre 94/12.11 and 
displaced it from its former intact 
posilion. 

(ii) The offenders who have been 
apparently planning to inlfict the 
maximum damage upon the train 
chose to break the continuity of the 
tract on the approach of a girder 
bridge where the embankment is 22 
feet in heigh t. 11 

18 bra. 

"This continuity of track, in day light 
or in Ihe engine headlighl al night, is 
impossib:e of detection at high speed 
10 avert an accidenl. The speed of 
Ihe Express Train was well below Ihe 
maximum of 75 km per hour aUlho· 
rised on Ihis seclion. No responsi· 
bility can possibly lie on the driver 
who was ki:kd in the gruesome 
di'iaster ." 

S:ui Slrjoo P.lndey said that driver was 
ncw. But he is not the competent authority. 
The competent aulhority says that the res· 
p~nsi bi I i ty can possibly lie on the driver. 

SHRI NAMBIAR: Who could have 
been given a juJi.:ial inquiry. 

DR. RAM SUBHAG SINGH: I would 
request han. M.mbers to hear me first: 
They have made .apital out of these acci· 
dents. 

AN HON MEMBER: Who had made 
out capital? 

DR. RAM SUBHAG SINGH: Hon. 
Memb«s who said about this. They tried 
to highlight that every day aCCIdents are 
occurring. Shri Hem Barua, particularly, 
said that he was afraid of accidents while 
comIng this time. But that is not the 
posi tion and he has safely come here. 

~ ~~ ~TlI' (~T) 

~<>.1 ~ I 

~o "@I' '1"IItT ~ : ~ir ,iT oiif; ~ I 

~fiA ~r ~i;;r~ ~ irf.n "fTf\!it fif; 
;;"-t if;~ ~r ~ a-~ 'l<: 'Inmr @' 'f ~T I 

The total number of accidents which 
occurred on the Indian Railways during 1951-
52 was 16,142 as against 293.2 million train 
kilomelres and 5031 during 1968·69 .s 
against 460.6 million train kilometres. 
I am giving these figures !O that he may 
understand or those who are in ~oubt may 
clear their <,oubl. In other words, while the 
train kilometers inclea,ed by 54.5 per cent, 
the lotal number of accidents declined by 
68.8 per cent. 

~ ~fif ~: it <ft'lT ~'ffliiz.:~ '" 
~~€t$Tt 'fi!T irT~ & I 

DR. RAM SUBHAG SINGH: I am 
not justirying it. I have to say that 10,000 
trains run every day. Shri Sheo Narain 
rightly said that if Shrl Ram Sewak Yadav 
met with an accident Ihere in Lucknow who 
is responsible for that. 

SHRI RABI RAY: You are re'ponsible. 

DR. RAM SUBHAG SINGH: What 
action did you take against me. 

11ft "@I' ~1(4i ~: <il[ ,,) an'J ~ 

ifiTIi t I iIT'f OIT~ , 
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610 mI' §l"T rffil: ~f!f 3I"or.t ~ flT~ 

it I 3!T'f 3f'l7IT lITf!lT if fl]~ it I ~iI; r.ro; 
~~ "ilT ~ I 

Shri KrishMmoorthi said about railway 
accidents and he also tried to highlight that 
fact. He said that the Congress·a(ministered 
Government .....• 

..n 'd~ ~,~: ~iI; ~iffi'Tic am:~;r 

tt'f6Tic 'liT 'f.T~ W"'fT if@ ~ I 

110 '{Tlf '!~ r6~ : 3I"1";;r'{1 ~TTf.a 

~ arm aT I,!f¥r I 

MR. CHAIRMAN: The hon. Minister 
will kindly address the Chair. 

S.IRI KUNDU: Through you, Sir I 
would request the hon. Minister to treat 
this matter above party level. 

DR. RAM SUBHAG SINGH: Why 
are y<'u worried about that. Ir you attack 
me be prepared to bear my attack. I was 
saying that Shri Krishnamoorthy said that 
the Congre;s-administered railways are not 
doing well. I accept that if he feels like 
that. 

SHRI V. KRISHNAMOORTHI: You 
are using the railways to. ki'l people. 

DR. RAM SUB HAG SINGH: What 
about the governmeat run by your Party? 
On the 12th of last month how mlny people 
were killed in bus accidents? How m.ny 
people we:e kill.d by taking IiquJr? Mor~ 

than 200 peopl~ have died like that. Let 
him take the statistics and find out how 
many people died due to tho inefficiency of 
the go\'ernm:nt run by hIS party (Interrup-
tion). 

MR. CHAIRMAN : I would sugge't 
that the hJn. Minister should address the 
Chair. 

DR. RAM SUBHAG SINGH: While 
he is attacking the Congress, Shri Krishna-
moorthi is not prepared to atlack his own 
regime in his State or admit their mistakes. 
What about the number of peeplc killed in 
bus accident in his State? Is that not the 

responsibility of the Stale Government? 
What has he done there? ... (Interruption). 

MR. CHAIRMAN: I would request 
the hon •. Members to listen to the hon. 
Minister. 'They had their say and now the 
Minister is replying. I would request the 
hon. Minister also not to provoke the hon. 
Members. Let him address the chair. 

DR. RAM SUBHAG SINGH: I would 
not provoke anybody. But why are they 
afraid of facts? When I read facts they 
say "do not read facts". And when I go 
beyond facts they start shouting. 

SHRI S. KUNDU: What about the 
accidents at level crossings? They have 
not decreased. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: The hon. Member 
may not agree with the hon. Minister. Yet, 
he should allow him to continuo his 
speech. 

DR. RAM SUBHAG SINGH : Shri 
Hem Barua and several other hon. Mem-
bers referred to the dirriculties facod o~ the 
N.E. Railway regarding light on trains due 
to irregularities in electrical fittings. Even 
though they do nN contribute to the acci-
dents, I will see to it that the ele~tric"l 
fittings are properly maintained. 

He has also referred to the heavy loads. 
It is a fact that diesel drive., trains carry 
more load. ab.mt 2,000 tonne, of coal iron 
ore. But the tracks have been proportiona-
tely improved and whenever there is any 
difficulty or weakness we attend to .it. He 
referred to sabltage. Ia that conncctioa I 
read out th, report of the com"tent autho-
rity. 

He m,ntioned that the Minister of State 
reached Jadhavpur a day late. That is not 
correcct. He did reach there the next 
day. But he left D!lhi on that very day. 
He tried to le,ve Dolhi "' so"n as po"ible 
but it, was not p:1Sycally possible for him 
to reach there on that day b,caulO no plane 
was available at that time due to heavy 
Tabs. 

do apprecilte the su~~e5ti)1 'N'li;', 
Shri K.K. Chatterjee hu given that 80m, 
mlchiDery should b; ev,,1 v~d to s,: that 
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insurance i. introduced for railway passen-
gers. I will see how best we can give 
effect to that system. While I do not make 
any promise, I will try to have it studied. 

Shri K. P. Singh Deo said that these 
accidents may also be due to frustration on 
the part of railway employees. rwill go into 
the question and find out whether the rail-
way em)loyecs were over-worked. Shri 
Nambiar and a few other hon. Members 
have also referred to this. In case this is 
tru, in the case of these two accidents, I 
will see to it that it is not repeated. 

Shri Randhir Singh made some very 
good suggestions. They will be carefully 
studied and we will see how we can imple-
ment them. 

18.09 hrs. 

[MR. DEPUTy-SPEAKER in the Chair] 

Shri Berwa suggested that the loss in-
curred on account of accidents should be 
deducted from the allotments to the State 
Governments. I do not want to blame 'ny-
body but I want to point out something. HOD. 
Members would have seen from the press 
that on the 6th of July at about 9.25 hours 
a special military train from Phulganj to 
Katihar was stopped by some miscrenates by 
placing obstructions on the track near Rani-
ganj and three wagons were broken and 
some military equipments looted. The 
matter is being gone into by the police and 
some arrests have also been made. I am 
simply reading out and am not giving my 
own inference. 

On the 11th July a goods train, No. 408 
Down, was stopped by some miscreants bet-
ween Baghmari Bridge and Maniktala 
Bridge on the Sealdah-Naihati Section of 
the Eastern Railway. There also some 
mili,ary equipment was looted. 

Two days earlier, on the 20th July at 
about 8.15 hours, an engineering gangman, 
while patrolling the track between Maskinwa 
and Lajpat Nagar railway stations on the 
Gonda-Gorkhpur section, noticed one pair 
of fishplates and four bolts on the left hand 
side of the track removed and Iyipg by the 
side of the track. These things are very 
ominous signs. 

SHRI BAL RAJ MADHOK (South 
Delhi) : He is simply montioning the facts. 
What are the reaso.Js? Wno are the people 
benind it? 

DR. RAM SUBHAG SINGH : If I 
uller a word, they will start objecting. 

SHRI BAL RAJ MADHOK : We want 
your opinion about it. 

DR. RAM SUBHAG SINGH: These 
matters are being gone into by compenent 
p,·ople, Those who are supposed to inquire 
are inquiring into the matter. The moment 
I get their reports I will place copies of 
those repoTts on the Table of the House. 

SHRI BAL RAJ MADHOK : Say that 
and not that some people will get annoyed; 
therefore, you will not speak. 

DR. RAM SUBHAG SINGH : Just 
now you heard Shri S.LTjoo Pandey saying 
that Rai:way Board members are rotten aDd 
it was right of Shri Tiwary to retort that 
those who are themselves of that pattern 
only can spkeak in that fashion. 

SHRI SAMAR GURA: Two serious 
events have happened in West Bengal with 
mili tary trains. You must go into the 
reasons. SJme military stores were looted. 

DR. RAM SUBHAG SINGH: I will 
get the report and disclose it here when I 
get it, I have already said that. 

Men tion has also been made of the 
Kunzru Committee Report, 327 recommen-
dations of that committee's reports have 
already been implemented. Virtually we 
are acting according to that report. While 
the improvement has been steady and con-
tinuous over the years, it is more marked 
after 1963-64 when the impact of the reco-
mmendations made by lhe Railway Acci-
dents Committee, 1962, under the chairma .... 
ship of P~ndit Kunzru began to be felt. 

The Railway Accidents Inquiry Com-
mittee, which was appointed in 1968 by my 
predecessor, Shri Poonacha, under the 
chairmanship of Shri K.K. Wanchoo, retir-
ed Chief Justice of India, has in Part I of 
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[Dr. Ram Subhag Singh] 
its rep~rt commonted u,on this significant 
improvement in the trend of accidents on 
the railways. It is stated that there was a 
significant decrease during the five-year 
period ending 1967-68 as compared to the 
oix-year period ending 1962-63 and that It 
is clear that the recommendations of the 
Kunzru Committee did make an impact in 
promoting safely in train operations on the 
Indian Railway. during the last few years 
and in reinforcing the normll efforts made 
by the admi~istration over the years to 
bring down the incidence of accidents. 

SHRI K.P. SINGH DEO: But in spite 
of this you 'lre having more than a thousand 
accidents a year. 

DR. RAM SUBHAG SINGH: But it 
has come down from 16,000 to 5,000. What 
more do you expect? 

o.;ft ~R ~,,: m<n:r ~'I'T 'qTfllit, 

'illY ~1 illtrr I 

.ro ~ ~tI' ~: ~ ~Q' Q'~'I' it I!irt 
Wi ~Hf ~I 'l'il:1 ~ I 

'Ii ~R UQ': iIIT'i~ 'f;~ 'q'~ f'f; 
'f;)fft iIlT'i ~ m: it 'f;~i\" I 

-.to ~ 'flTtI' fu~: 'f;)fu~ ~Y il:tm 
fiI;~'lty~ie 'I'~ I ~fer;;r III 1l 
~T ~ ~ f'f; 'f;)-{ u.~ie ~1 illtrr I 

SHRI NAMBIAR : Even running over 
cattle is considered to be an accident. We 
are not worried about that accident. 

DR. RAM SUBHAG SINGH: But 
you never meet with an accident. Some 
hon. Members did mention about other 
railways. 1 do not want to burden the 
House by quoting figures. But the inci-
dence of collisions and derailments per 
million train kilometres on the Indian 
Government Railways is only 2.33 while 
the Japanese National Railways is 3.53, the 
Canadian National Rai!ways-3.68 the 
Canadian Pacific Railways-3.68. 

SHRT S. KUNDU: The Canadian 
Railways kill more persons and your Rail-
ways kill less persons. 

DR. RAM SUBHAG SINGH: There-
fore, I SilY, I do not want to quote figures. 

We are makIng all possible efforts, 
say, for instance, four things are needed 
and the Kunzru Committee has made 
recommendations regarding that, that is, 
accidents can be prevented by education, 
effective supervision, engineoring aid. and 
enforcement. We are trying to introduce 
latest technical devices on railways. But as 
the House know., it is not p,,..ible to 
get Ihal done in one day. Even with 
those devices, I might be permited to say, 
there cannot be an accident-free railways. 
Still they can be minimised. Our efforls 
will be directed in that direction. 

I think, I have virtually covered all 
the points that were made here. 

SHRI NAMBIAR: What about judi-
cial inquiry? 

DR. RAM SUBHAG SINGH: Act-
ually, you might have noticed that most 
of the Members wanted that there should 
not be any multiplication of large number 
of committees. Therefore, I want to 
depend on the machinery of the Civil 
Aviation Ministry. Wherever there is going 
to be an accident, it will be inquired into 
by a very competent authority. But 'O;11e-
time there is bound to be a difference of 
opinion. I reject what Mr. Nambiar has 
suggested. T also oppose the adjournment 
motion of Mr. Hem Barua and I have 
every hope that the House will clearly 
rejected his adjournment motion. 

SHRT HEM BARUA: Mr. Deputy-
Speaker, Sir, I would say that the adjourn-
ment motion has brought a very fruitful 
discussion and the hon. Minister has also 
said that he propose to take Sleps to 
prevent accidents in the country. That 
is an assuring thing. But it must not be 
only on paper. It must be Implemented 
so that accidents are prevented. We hope 
and trust he will see that accidents are 
prevented. 

It is a fact that there is a decline in 
the number of accidents. But, as I said 
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in my initial remarks, there is a dirrerence 
between minor accidents and major acci-
dents. Major acccidents have taken place 
in the country and you know hundreds 
of lives have been lost. We do not want 
these things to be repeated. 

The hon. Member, Mr. Chatterji said 
tha t this was inspired by political motivation. 
I can assure him that there Is nothing 
political about this adjournment motion. 
This was brought about absolutely on 
humanitarian grounds. After this assu-
rance, I would welcome Mr. Chatterji 
supporting the adjournment motion because 
it was brought about entirely OD huma-
Ditarian grounds. 

Then Choudhary Randhir Singh gave 
a big catalogue of accidents in different 
avenues of life, truck accidents, 
motor accil~ents automobile accident, 
air accidents, cycle accidents, rickshaw 
accidenrs, this accidents and that 
accident. But he forgot to say one thing. 
Children are also born out of accident. 
Whatever that might be, that cannot be 
a justification for the accidents that have 
takeD place. 

As I said in my initial remarks, 
there should be a judicial inquiry into' the 
accidents on the Allahabad-Gorakhpur line. 
An inquiry that was held was by the 
Additional Commissioner of Railway Safety, 
Calcutta. This is a departmeDtal inquiry. 
This has given rise to doubts and in 
order to remove doubts and pinpoint the 
actual causes of the accident, I think, there 
should be some sort of a judicial inquiry. 
If you go on seeing bug-bears because an 
adjournment mol ion is brought about, I 
would say, that is not a very inspiring 
thing. There should be honest people 
outside tho Congress Party also and, 
therefore, to accuse other people of molives 
is not good. I do not believe in those 
taclics. Whatever that might be, we must 
not forget that this was a humanitariaD 
Question. human lives were lost, the lives 
of men, women and children were lost; 
the whole sile where the accideDls took 
pI ace was full of groaning $Ounas of 
suffering people. I hope and trust that 
the House, in a humanitarian spirit at least, 
would support my adjournment motion and 
see that accidents are prevented, such 
acddents do not recur, 

Indian Rlys. (2nd Arndt.) Bill 
SRRI NAMBIAR: I suggest a comp-

romise formula. Let them order judicial 
inquiry; theD, we will withdraw the motion. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER; The ques-
tiOD is: 

"That Ihe House do now adjourn" 

The motion was negatived 

18·21 bs. 

INDIAN RAILWAYS (SECOND 
AMENDMENT) BILL-Comd. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Mr. Nam-
biar may continue his speech. The Prime 
Minister is just coming in a minute. 

SOME HON. MEMBERS: No, DO. 
The House should be adjourned. 

MR. DEPUTY -SPEAKER: The Prime 
Minister is coming in a minute. Mr_ 
Nambiar may contiDue his speech. Other-
wise, you will DO! get the opponunity. 

SOME HON. MEMBERS: No, DO, 
Adjoum the House. 

SHRI PILOO MODY: Thero is no 
business before the House. The House 
should be adjourned. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Mr. Shoo 
Narain. 

~m~: UA1l''lit ;ofti\' or) 
"!ffinlif fnT ~ !l ~T ~tfif 'I>W ~ ~ 
~~ iI'ti «~n:1 3Tq~ ~ fit; ~ ~1 
Wmtf<'5"ll;, ~'Iil ~t ~~ 

~mr~~'" ""Ii ~ I ~ wf.t If;T~ 'til 
~« ~ if 01", ~ « ~ 1 ••• (IIR'1lif) 
¥ ~ ~1 « 1 '3"ar~T ~ mf.f;~ gifTir I 
~ 3T~ it iR1 ~~ ~ ... (~) .•• 

~ ~~~, ~ ~ RRI"m 
3TR'f1~~ I ~~~1~~~ 
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